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RELIGION and LOYALTY

Snfporting each other.

Lthough the Loyal Proteftants of the

Church of England have been deeply

charged by the furious Zealots and boici

Repubhcans, as enemies to ParUaments,
friends to Popery , and encouragers oi

Arbitrary Power; yea and branded with the odious

names of Tapfts, Tories, and Troteftants in Mafque-
rade , efpeciaily fince their unanimous Addrelles of

Thanks to His Majefty for his Gracious Declaration;

yet in regard they are Innocent of thefe odious Crimes,

and have aded mod agreeably to the Rules ofPrudence

and Confcience, left their filence upon fo grievous an
Accufation, Ihould give a tacit fufpicion of their guilt,

and embolden their malicious Adversaries to perfift in

their Calumnies. I fliall not only vindicate the Loyal

AddreiTors from all the afperfions that the Enemies of

the eftablifhed Government and Religion would fix up-

on them; butalfo demonftate they have done nothing

in this matter, but what became them as good Chrifti-

ans3 and good Subjedls. And this I ihall make out,

Firft by a brief account of the Reafonablenefs of their

AddrejJiMg in general. Secondly, by a rational defence

of the main points of thofe Addreffes ; both as to the

prefervation of the Succeflion in the right Line, and as

A 2 to
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to the fccuring of the Troteflant Religion as it is now
by Law ellabhihed; which two things, fomeby igno-

rance or inconfideration have reprefented as contradi-

dory and inconfiftent. But if mens inveterate Mahce,

and unaherable Prejudices do not bhnd or biafs their

UnderftandmgsJ hope thefe fair and full accounts may
latisfie all, That the Loyal Proteftant AddrclTors have
been mofl grofly abufed, and mod fal/ly reprefented.

Firft, As to Addre^es in general^ they are one fort of

Petitioning, and do exprefs to his Sacred Majefty the

defu'es of many Thoufands of his Loyal Subjects, who
take this Method to let their Sovereign know what fa-

tisfadtion they have under his Gracious Government,
and how earneftly they defire the Monarchy, and Pro-

teftant Religion by Law eftabliflicd , may be defended

againft the Incroachings and defigns of Tapifts^ Se^a*
r/es^ and Repiblicans. And bccaufe the owning ofFa-

vours received is the beft fnirodudion to any Tetitiorty

therefore the Addrejfurs do commonly begin with that

iiumble Thanks, which his Ma)eflies former care of the

Eftabliiliments hath juftly merited ; and from thence

they takecccafion to acquaint him in a dutiful and Joyal

manner, with their defires,That he will not recede from
thofe excellent Laws which are the fecurity both of the

Crown and of Religion alfo. Now if it be (as the lafl:

Parliament at ^^/w/^y?fr did declare) the undoubted

right of the SubJed's o\Englafid to Petition their Prince,

then tlie Jddrejfors have cnly exercifed this, which the

Parliament hath told them is their undoubted Right
;

and upon this account it muft be as great a Crime to ab-

hor Jddr(jfes,zs it w^o abhor Tetitions. And furely

if all the Subjeds ofEngland have a right to Petition,

then they have a liberty of judging what they think

mofl expedient to Petition for. And if the Diilenting

Party may Petition for the fubverfion of the Laws,
furely
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fureiy we may more juftly Petition for their eflablifh-

mcntj for 'tis certain they have no better Birth-rights

than we,nor can they pretend to have more Priviledgcs

by being werfe Subjedts, neither will they be fo ridicu-

lous to affirm, their Petitions were right, becaufe His
Majefty forbid and difcouraged therii, and ours wrong,
becaufe he is pleafed to incourage and accept them. A
Wife man will ask nothing that he knows before hand
will be denied, unlefs he intend to provoke or defic him
that he Petitions: ^xxtnitimtir invetitum^ is the old

Motto of this Party, and though herein they difttr

from all the Rules that other men call Prudence, yet
they act but according to their ufual Pradice. But'we
fliall not cenfure them, it fufficeth us to judiiie our felvcs»

and therefore let it be confidered, how any Petitioner

or any affenter to that Vote of the Subjects right to

Petition, can cenfure thofe who have only Petitioned in

a more loyal and dutiful flyle ? If they blame us for

Addreffing in general, they condemn their own Ads
and the Parliaments Votes, If they fay it isunfeafona-

ble and of ill confequence to make Parties, we ask the
Petitioners,who began to take this courfe ? We cannot
forget how induftrioully they drew in all they could to

fign their Petitions, how highly they threatned all that

didrefufej how infolently they boailed of their num-
bers and of their power, as if they intended not to be-

feech, but to affright his Majefty into compliance. And
fmce the matter of many of their yf//'//o?/j did contain

odious reflexions upon the King and his Government

;

and many other things contrary to the Opinion and
Defires of many thoufandj^oyal Troteffjfjt Subjects,

Certainly thofe who difliked the matter of thofe Peti-

tions ought not to fuifcr them to pafs for the Senfe of
the whole Nation ; nor to permit their Sovereign and
thcmfelvcs to be fo far impofed on, as if ail the Subjeds
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of England were o^ that mind. And fince thePetltio*

ners began to number their Friends, it was time to ex-

amine what proportion for Number or Quality the dif-

likers of thole Petitions bore to the other Party. And if

this be an ill thing,the Petitioners who Ihcwed the way,
and gave the cccafion^muft bear all the blame of it.

But fome will enquire, what neceflity or what reafoH

there was for any Addreffes at this time : I Anfwer,

Firft, whereas the Leaders of the Petitioning-men had

terrified the Nation with Reports of hisMajeftiesde-

figning Arbitrary Government^ and fecretly favouring

Topery^ and many other ill things ; we were extreamly

pleafed to find, both by his Majefties words and deeds,

that all thefe were meer Calumnies and defigns to fo-

ment the Peoples Fears and Jealoufies, till they were
capable of ferving fome mens evil ends. And when his

declaration^ and all his Adiocs manifefted his ftrid: re-

gard to the Laws cftablifhed, and his willingnefs to dp
any thing, (which was confident with the fafety of the

Monarchy) for the prefervation of the Troteftant Reli-

gion ; we could not but exprefs our gratitude and fatif-

facStion, and teftifie to the World Kow noble an Opinion

we had of His Majefties goodnefs,and how great confi-

dence we had in his Pxoyal Word,
Secondly, Confidering the Fa<5l:ious and the Sedarles

did fo generally return their adtive Friends in the Houfe

of Commons folemn Thanks for attempting to repeal

thofe Laws, which redrain them from that wild and

dangerous liberty they defire, promifing them to (land

by them therein with their lives and fortunes : Surely

the Protellants of the Church of England had reafon

to return his Ma>efiy their humble Thanks, for his pru-

dent and couragious adhering to thofe eflabliflied Laws,

which experience flisws are the beft prevention ot

growing Fad:ion. And fince ihey had obferved that

in
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in the Country where thofe Laws were fometlmes exe-

cuted, there were but few Divifions and little or no ap-

pearance of Schifm; but in Cities and Corporations

where thefe Laws have flept by the connivance of thofe

in Power,there are more factions and greater divifions :

this could not but convince them. His Majefty was a re-

al Friend to the Proteftant Religion^ in refufing to pull

down this Fence, in promifmg to execute thele Laws,
and in quaihing that Bill of Union,falfly fo cailed,which

would have broke the Proteftants into many little Par-

ties,and exafperated them one againft another. All thefe

worthy Adts of his Sacred Majelty, doubtlefs defcrved

the Thanks of all thofe who love the Church of Eng-
land^ and who would not fee her trampled on by the vi-

left Scdtaries. And furely it is more lawful for us to pro-

mife to (land by his Majefty in the defence of the Pro-

teftant Religion with our lives and fortunes, than for o-

thersto make this promife to any Party of the lower
Houfe of Parliament.

Thirdly, The like may be faid of the Republicans^
who joyned with the Factious as well in Petitioning the

King, as returning Thanks to the Members of Parlia-

ment^though their main incentive was their hopes,that
the breaking oF the Succe/Iion, would upon his prefent

MajeHies death break the Monarchy to pieces and re-

ftore their beloved Commonwealth. And what caufe

is there why the friends of Monarchy (who know by
reafon^and fome of them by fad experience, what they
muft fuffer if ever the right form of Government be o-

vcrturned)lhould not return his Majcfty hearty Thanks
for rejecting thofe dangerous Propofals, which they be-
lieved would have cxpofed them, their liberties, lives

and fortunes, to the mifchiefs of a Civil war, and of a
Tyrannizing Republic ?

Laftly, We did conceive his ^Majefty did not meet
with
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uith that encouragement that fo Gracious a Prince

deferved for his great care of Religion, and our true

Liberties ; but was publickly refleded on^both in words

and in Print j to the fcducing of many of his well-

meaningSubje(3:s,vvho had not the opportunity of being

ric'htly mlormed. And if thefe lalfe and diiloyal Cha-

racters of his Majefty and his defigns had not been time-

ly rcdified, they might have drawn off many more

:

For the Senfe of a few paffed currant for VoxPopuli^znd

Vox 'TatriiC, and this hath emboldned the Fadious, dif-

encouraged the Kings Friends, hindred all hopeful Pro*

pofals for our Settlement,and made all Publick Councils

prove abortive. Whereas nov; thefe Jddrejfes make it

evident, that many Thoufands of Quality,and Repute

for knowledge and integrity, do know and believe bet-

ter things of the King and his Government : which will

encourage the King in his refolution to preferve the

Laws,and engage all who have no private ends to fcrve,

to comply with his Majefty in thofe Gracious defigns of

His, for fecuring Religion and our Liberties. And it is

hoped they may tend to make the People have a better

Opinion of their Prince,and to make him to have a bet*

ter Opinion of his People , and then we mayexpedl

more expedition and fuccefs in all thofe Councils that

tend to the Publick fafcty.

To this it is replied, that the Addrejjbrs ^re (in the

Opinion of the iPet it io7iers) too inconfiderable a Party

to hope for any fuch event, confidcring how they have

been out-voted in all Eledtions. But let it be confidered,

that the Major part of the Kings Council, and of the

Houfe of Peers,and the greater part of the Gentry who
were not concerned in the late Parliaments, almoftthe

whole body of the Clergy,with as many Country Free-

holders,3s are not awed by fome of the contrary Party,

all thefe have approved Addreffes. And as to the Eh"
6liQ7lSy
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ifions^i^ we obferve the vail numWr of Citlcs.B-'^i^O'jglis,

and Corporations (generally inclining to Facftion; in com«

parilbnoi' the Shires, and withal remember that every

little 40 s, man hath as much power in electing two Mem-
bers as a Country Gentleman of 2000 /per arinum ; it will

be no great wonder, if thofe who are far fuperior in Qua-
lity and worth do not number fomany Members of their

Party as theother.But we fte daily many Perfons of great-

er eminency are come over to the Ad<^.rej[ors fide, meerly
convinced by the Kings goodnefs, and the right (tating of

the Cafe between Him and his Parliament. And more no
doubt will have their eyes opened to difcern, that though
the end at which, it is faid,the Commons aimed (yiz.xh^

fccuring our Religion and Liberties) was very good,- yet

the means they ufed was not the way to effed it. And fince

we have feen the ill fuccefs of thofe Methods, I make no
quellion, but if the Ad(^reffors adivity be butanfvverable

to their Power and Interelt, we may have a more mode-
rate Parliament chofen, when the Kings occafions require

it,' which by reafonable compliance with his Majefly,

may fo work upon his goodnefs, as to procure all that is

needful to make us as happy and as fecure as good Laws
can make us.

And whereas fome malicious Perfons do reproach the

Loyal Addreffors ^s tnQmxQS to Parliaments, nothing can
be more falfe,fcr they really love and honour Parliaments,

as the beft means for this Nations fafety ; and therefore

they all tliank hi? Majefty for that Gracious T)ecl<ir.itio7f^

wherein he promifes to have frequent Parliaments. And
nothing can encourage His Majefty more to perform that

Promife, than the Alfurances thefe Jddrejfes give him
,

that he hath a confiderable number of a(£tive and loyal

SubjcdJs, who will make it their endeavour to choofe him
fuch a Houfe of Commons^ as may oblige Him to do all

that can be defired lor the fafetv of our Rehgion^ Lives,

B and
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andEftates. And therefore I fuppofe we may conclude,

that Jj^£!ri\[es are rational and proper,fcalbnablc and well

intended; and the ^^^V^^/t/r-j may juHlybe reckoned a-

mongll the bed fortof ProtellantSj Patriots and Subjedis.

Secondly, We proceed to vindicate the matter of the

Ad^rcQcs, that is, not the various Phrafes of particular

FormSj but that which they all agree in, viz. In ailerting

the lineal and regular SucceiJion of the Crown to the next

Heir of the Ro} al Blood : And in fecuring the Protcftant

Pveligion, as now by Law ellabliflicd. For thefeTwo are

the main Points ; and the Enemies of yiddrejjes would

gladly perfwade the People that they are not confident

with one another,and therefore tliat no fincere Proteftant

can be for the Succe/Iion in our prefent Circumttances,- and

that whoever is for the Succefllon now,wiflies for the efla-

bhihment of Popery ,and is ready to turn to it^yea advances

an Intered that will certainly overthrow the Proteflanc

Religion at laft. But that I may lliew the falihood of

this mod odious charge, I fliall/r/?, give an account ofthe

Aiclrejjors Reafons, why they do adhere to the Succellion

in itsduecourfe : 2ind Jeco7i^/y, iliall manifed , that this

their Opinion is very confident with a true affection to the

Proted^ant Rcligion,and the fured way to preferve it.

Firjf, We do grant that tlie Cluvrch of EngLwd Prote-

ilants ?.re generally againd the Bill o^ Excliifiov; and

though fome men for want of Confideration wonder at

this, as a mod imprudent thing ; I mud tell them, that if

the Church of England did make Wcldly Intercfl the

fcle mcafure of her Adlions^ as 'Fafifis and Sectaries gt-

nerallvdo, they would never confider what was honed,

but only what *xvas expedient, and never dick at ill means

to accompiiOi that wliich they account good Ends, 'Tis

we'll knav/n the Pnpids in France renounced fiV;/?;)' the

Fourth, though his title was inijifpurable^becaufe he was

not of their ilehgion. And thofe of England ufed all

means
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means to exclude King 7j»^^j from his juH: right to this

Crown, upon the fame grounds. And it is as plain that

ti;e FacSlious Party did dtpofe and hzm^h Mary Queen
of Scots ; Pvebel againlt and murther Charles the

Firfl, of England
;
yea, that they did expel ?nd keep out

our prefent Sovereign from his undoubted Inheritance,

becaufeof the difference of Rehgion. And whatever ^j-
fifls have done for advancing their pretended Cathohc
Churchy SeBaries have done to fet up their Good Old
Caufe; yea both fides gloried in thefe Ac^s, meerl . be-

caufe they were expedient, and ferved to advance their

Interefts. But we of this Church are perhaps the only

Chriftiansfince the Primitive Ages, who never difpenfcd

with our Loyalty to ferve our Worldly ends. And if this

do not commend our Policy, I am fure it declares our

Honefty and Integrity, and muft needs recommend us to

all Good men, as thofe who prefer our Duty and our Con-
fcience before all Earthly Advantages. Wherefore all that

tlie Excluders can fay, as to the Policy and Expedience of
this Method, cannot reconcile us to it, till they have pro-

ved it to be jurt and honed,- whicIr"A^'e believe they can
never do. And fince this is our chief Reafon to dillike the

B.ll of £'jff/7//'7o.v,becaufe we think it unlawful, I lliall miore

largely handle this Point both as to Reafon, and matter of

FaS: Anfwering by the way that fallacious Pamplilet

ftyled The Hiftoryof the Succejjiori., which hath deceived

fo many well-meaning Men ; and when I have proved the

breaking the Succeljiuii unlawful, then I fliall more briefly

touch thofe otiier Reafons^ which do confirm us in our
diilikeof that Bill.

As to the Reafons and Matter of Fadi, which prove it

unlawful to alter the Succe/Iion,take this fu!I account.

Since Government certainly began in, and fprang from

_ one Family at firft,no doubt that which gave Being to

it, prefcribed alfo the form of it. Now the firll Father of
B 2 Man-
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Mankind was inverted by God with a power of governing

all that i^rocecdcd from him , and upon his dcceafethaC

Power delcended to the eldeft of his Family then living,

end though by the increafe ofMankind,branches were flipt

from therirftftock andColoniestranfplanted into remoter

Countries, yet the elded of tlie Family that fetled toge-

ther,by right of Primogeniture,was originally their King,

and thence it comes to pafs 3 both that the firfl: Covern-

menrs we read of in any Country were Monarchies ; and

that all Nations in all Ages have agreed, that it is the right

of the eldefl Son to inherit5vvhich x\\QjewiJfj Dodors thus

exprefs, Heth.it hjth the frinci-pal right to the inherit

iince of L.iud^ hath alio the right of Succeeding in the

IQvgdom^ and therefore the eldeft Son is to he preferred

('j;TalrruJ. (^?- Herodotus alfo affirms, that it is Relievedamong all

traa.sji/;/aV. ir.eu^ th.it the eldefl Son ought to have the Kivgdom ^^) ,•

rb) itrod.FoU ^^^ j,g faith, the Spartans made the firfl horn King as the

(Oi'Sf^Jra -L^zc^y required (jr). Another Hiftorian tells \^s, The eldeji

I.d.pag.4C!5. Son challenged the Kingdom by thepnvi ledge of his age^

'j^hich is a Law that the order of Birth and Nature it

\i\lzg['6^'^' I^V g^'^^^ ^0 ^^^^ Natjvns Qdy The Lazt^ (^hth another)

O)zofimi,'h\{i. gives the Government of the Kingdom to the Kings eld-
i2.p.6§4. f(i SonQe). Nature is wont togive the principality to

clnm^^^sj'^^^ ^^^^ft-i ^^^^^^ ^^^ Emperour Johannes ComnennsQfy
All which we fee make this to be a Law of Nature, and

the pradice of Mankind hath been fo agreeable thereto,

that four parts of five of the known World,were alwaies,

and are now governed by Hereditary Monarchs. And
where any other Government was or is cflabl.lhed, it was
founded generally in Rebellion, and raifed upon the ruins

of a Monarchy; yea the confufion and feditions that na-

turally fpring from thefe Rcpublicks, have already ruined

many of tliem, and forced others to return to a Monar-
chy again. 'Tis true, there is no fuch thing as a perfcd:

State to be found in this World; but that is the bed which
hath
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hath feweft inconvencles , and that is undoubtedlv the

ancient and natural way of fucceflive Monarchy, which
prevents the great cccafions of flrife upon any change to

which elective Kingdoms are conilantly expofed , and
curbs the mifchievous dcfigns of Popular men, who maks
fuch havock, and cemmir fuch outrages in ail Democra-
cies* This lets the People know their Governours, and
makes the Prince in pollefiion as careful to keep and leave

the Realm in good order , when he knows it fliall go to

his next Heir, as the Husbandman is to improve that Farm
which he is fure fhall remain in his Pofteritv. This
makes lefs alterat;>^ns upon change of Govcrnours, be-

caufe they of the fame Family do ufually purfue the

fame dehgns and retain the fame friends: Finally, this

brings a Prince to his power with a great and noble Spirit,

fets liim above petty Revenges, and by his tranfcendenc

extraction makes him more tit to govern, and the Nobles
more inclined to obey : for which reafon the fargreiteft

part of men have continued under this natural and moft
excellent fort of Government , viz. Hercditsr/ Monar-
chies. But to come nearer to the point, and confider this

Kingdom of England: It hath been generally affirmed
and believed, that tl.is Kingdom is (2n hereditary Monar-
chy^ and hence it is fo often called E^redita>'iumReg'
i:nm\n our old HiftorLans(as wc fliall prefently iliew^and
from thence it was, that many of our Kings in their life

time required the Nobles and others to fwear fealty to
their Heirs, of which there are divers Inftances (^ )/-,^,"^jVcof

''

agreeable to which ancient ufagc in the modern 0.uh of (S. a . n i 5.

Allegiance we fwear to be true to the Kin^ and his Heirs. ^^'^- '°'^-
'

And from hence came that old Maxim. That the Kn/^ of rt^'r^', ,rI'll / IL'n /-r C> J '"'" Un. L-'f' i'J/j

Lngland fiever dies , and his Succellor begins his Reign col.1378.

that very day on which the Kingdeceafes^ before any
acfts of the People can intervene, and before he hath had
the folemnityof a Coronation^ he doth and may do all
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ih) chron. gtJJs oF a King : So that one of our old Hi(lorian3(/^3raith,

fXcoUjjS. Jttsmantftfi an ti known to all, that the K/n^s of Eng-

land are obliged and hound to God alone for the acqui'

ring of their Kingdom: and furcly this is the chiefeft

Right and Prerogative of the Crown, that it is Eeredi-

tary: and if foj we have the Opinion of Bntton the

famous Lawyer^ That the 7G>/^j 0/ England can alien

nothing ofthe right of their Crown^that ts not refealahle

^ll^ll^-f'}^' hy their Sncccffors Q) ; and of later time Sir Edward
Coke faith, (upon the Parliament Roll 42 Eaw,^. 7ium,j,j

It is a Law andCufiomof 'Tarliamenta that no King can

alien the Crownfrom the right Heir, though Ly the con-

fent of the Lords and Commons. And again elfewhere.

The Royal dignity is an inherent inseparable to the

Blood Royal^ and cannot be transferred to another. Cokes
Reports z. foL 2,8. By which it is plain, that it is the

moft fundamental conftitution of cur Government that

it is hereditary : but if any iliall attempt to put by the

riglitHeir where the Title is unqueftionable, and choofe

another, this is to alter the fundamental Conftitution of

the Government , and make the Kingdom become Ele-

ctive : And for the King, he hath only an edate in the

Crown during his own life, and if he alter the Succe/fion,

where the Title is clear, he determines of a thing not to

take place till his Intereft be expired, and gives a Law to

one, that when it is to be executed, is not under his pow-
er. As for the two Houfcs, they are ftill Subjedls of an

hereditary Monarchy, and are all obliged by the Oath of

Allegiance, to their power to affifl and defend all Jiirif'

di&ionsy Triviledges^ Treheminencies and Authorities

granted or belonging to the Kings Highnef^, his Heirs and
Succeffurs and that they will bear true Faith and
Allegiance to the Kings Majefiy^ h'u Heirs and lawful

Sttcceffors : and how they can abfolve themfelves from

this Oath is not cafie to be underdood, no more than it
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is, how they can juflly call an ele<fied Succedor, La^cful,

when there is in Being an undoubted lawful Heir: But it

is faid, that Parliaments ^f/i(:7j have aUered the Succef-

fion ; to which we reply^that to argue from Fa6l to Right,

is no good confequence : and befides, thcfe Adts of Parli-

ament wTre generally wiiere the Title was difputable,

and if at any time they did put by the undoubted Heir,

the Ad was reputed null and void without any repeal, as

in the cafe of tiiofe Ads which fetled the Crown on the

Houfe of Lancajler , which Richiird Duke of lork \x\

open Parliament declared, were of no force againfl:him>

who was the right Heir by Blood, according to the Laws
of God and Nature : Rot. Far I. ^9 Hen.6. num.io. Nor
would Queen Elizabeth allow the Parliament to repeal

the Law which excluded her, but only was declared by
her Parliament, riglu Heir by lineal defcent, which was
then judged fuflicient to vacate that Ad. And further

it is clear 5 that all thefe Princes who came in upon ill

Titles (though confirmed by Parliament) yet they are

called by our old Hiftorians by the name of ZJiurpers^

which fecms to prove^ that as to matter or Law the riglit

Heir cannot be put by the Succc/lion.

But the Autiior of that Pamphlet, entituled The H/fio-

ry of the SucceJJio7i^ runs altogether upon matter of Fad,
pretending to prove it law ful bccaufe o\ the frequency of
thispradice, v,'hich by forged Quotations and falfeRea-

foning he endeavours to make out. In Anfwer to which
deceitful Libel I ilTallgive a bri-f account of the Succef-

fion, as it is defcribed by our belt HiQorians, remarking
by the way fome of that Authors mofk notorious Mi-
Hakes ; and this I hope will dill prove more clearly,that

this Kingdom is and ought to be liere^ttary.

That the Entons liad a Race of Kings, is evident from
thofe}et extant Catalogues of hereditary Princes, who
reigned jiere before the Romans came in; and T^^r/r^x

cxprelly
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exprefly faith j Of oldthe?ix\iQnsuipeyed KtJig^^ and lie

notes, tliat it was the breaking of this their Monarchy

(lOticltyMt by Fa'(3::ons, that made them a prey to the Romans (k\
Airi:oi.^.ii,2'

Y)x\^\x\a irvQ Saxon Heptarchy^ every Kingdom followed

the courie of SuccefTion, and tliougli among fo barbarous

and unfetled a People, Tyranny and Force fometimes

broke the Chain ;
yet in the firft Kingdom of Kent (to

take that for an Example ; there was but one breach in

the re^^ular Succefilon for above ^oo years , from Hetigifl

Jn.^^<^. until Alric the b.f^ King of Kejit^ Atu 794. in

whom (faith Malmr^bury) the Royal Stock of thefe Kings

decayed, and the fame Author notes , that upon Cedwal-

las Invafion , JVhen Kent -i^.ij in a dejperate efate^ the

(ijMalmhr. RoyalSncceJJionfailedfor about Six years
(J)-^ whica

i.i.c.i.p.4,5.
ij^pjieg^ thattheKingdom went by Inheritance at other

times.

But we generally begin to reckon our SucceUiort from

Egbert^ the firft Saxon Monarch , who was originally

Ring of the Wefl- Saxons^ and conquered all the other

Kingdoms. Tlie fraudulent Author or the Hi!fory cf

Succef/ion, quellions his Title to Ifeft- Saxony, pag.i. be-

caufe hewas notof Kin to Bithricus his Tredecejfor in

that Kingdom: but he conceals that Bithricus was an

Ufurpcr, after whofe dt^iXh Egbert "o^ho derived his

{:»)Mdtmllm. Tedigree from the Royal Family of that Nation (?n)^

An.8o2. rjy,fjQ rj^^as the only Survivor cf the Bleed Royal^

(nyv.Mdmsb. ajcended the Throne of his Ancejlors («) ; which are

L2.p.8;8c 22. the words of our old Authentic Hiftonans, and do prove

that ^^^^r^came to the Kingdom of the Weft-Saxons by

Inheritance: And therefore upon his death he left this

Kingdom to his eldeft Son Ethelwolf^ and by his Will

gave his two conquered Kingdoms of Kent and Snjfex to

Edeljlan his fecond Son, who was but a tributary King

to his elder Brother, to whom thefe Kingdoms reverted

after Edelftans death , as Benry of Huntingdon de-

clares
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dares (0). After this the noble King Ethelvjolf (dying) (o^fitn.j/u^t.

Left to bis Son Ethelbald bis bereditary Kingdom of
'•4-P-4/8,&c.

Well-Saxony, j«^ ro Ethelbert /;;> otber Son, tbe King-

dom of Kent , Eilex, and Suifex (/^). And Matbexv of
^^^^J^^/'^^-^'

Weftminfter faith, King Etbel'-jvolf made this divifion cf iS^Mith. inji,

his Kingdoms by his Will(^) ; and Malrnsbury notes,that ^Q-^s?'

upon Etbelbald\ death the whole devolved upon the

fccond Son Etbelbert , who alfo dying without Ilfue ,

tbetbird Son o/Ethelwolf, c.^z//^^ Ethel red , obtained

his Fatbers Kingdom (r) • after whom followed regu- ('')^f-^^j'Tfu».

larly King Jlfred, fourth Son of Ethelwolf; ^.nd.ajter '•^•^•^•P-^^.

the death c/Alfred,Edward hi6 eldeji Son received b^ Fa-

thers Kingdom {/). So that thus far the Kingdom went in
ciu-T.^^"'''''

the natural order of fuccellionj and was fetled only by the

Kings Will.

Upon the death of this Ed'-juard^ Sirnamed the elder,

Athelftan woi proclaimed King according to bis Fathers
lafl WtUQt')^ and though the Pamphlet affirm he was a (0^i-'nil>-tf'

Baftard and eiedled, yet Wiliiamoi A/j//?;j^f/r>' doubts
pag'^s"?"/^

thecreditof that report of his being a Baftard, and faith 27.

it was raifed by one that afpired to the Crown, and af-

firms he was the eldeft Son ; nor do other Hiftorians fay

any thing of his eledion, only that Edward left the Go-
vernment of his Kingdom tobis eldeft Son Athelftan(f/}, C'0-?/w^«'fO'.-

and that, his eldeji Son Athelilan fucceeded bim (w) ; "Rot^rH'^Jiti^,

and therefore if any other old Writers have the phrafe of p3g-242.

Election, they can mean no more by it, but that the No- C^^/''^'^<i^-coli

bles obeyed the deceafed Kings Will in declaring him
King who was the right Heir, and on whom his Father
had fetled the Crown. This Athel\lan afterwards dying
without iilue , hti Brother and Lrjiful Heir Edmund
fucceeded him in the Kingdom ^ faith Matbew of /F^/?-

minfter(^x^; and after Edmund followed Edred^ third (xjjiut.rrtfl^fi:

Son of King Edward the elder, 'Tis true, the fame Hi- An.940.

dorian faith , Edmund aljb left his two Sons bis lawful
C BeiYS
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Heirs "d.'ho^By reafon of their tUeg^il Jge could not
(y)MA.mfbi. fucceed\^y}; and another faith 3 Edred the Uncle fuc-
An.p4^.

cecded, tecauie the Children of Edmund,Edwin, z;;?.^ Ed-
gar 'were fo veryj^pung^ th.it they were uncipable of Go-

(i)jorT,aU(np veruiugthe Realm(z), And it is like enough this E*
cci %iz. jy^^ might be appointed the Succeilor by Edmundshd

Will, becaufe tof his Childrens minority , however no
Kiftorian mentions this Succefiionof the Uncle, to have
been by any popular or Pariiamentary election ; And it

was not long before Edred tht Uncle died , and then his

two Nephews Edwin and £^^r reigned fucceilively ac-

cording to their natural rights.

King Edgar ^ at his death left two Sons by two feveral

Wives, but bequeathed the Crown to Edward the eldell,

and though the fecond Wife flirred up fome of the No-
bles to advance her Son Ethelred\ yet Dundan, Ofwald,
and the refl of the Bijhops , with many Abbots and
Wilkes being a^ernbled^ chofe Edward^ as Im Father had
commanded^ and having ele^ied him , conjecrated and

(a)sim':on Vw anointed him King (a). The unfaithful Pamphlet of the
n:7w.An.975- Siicccffion citcs this very Quotation , but treacherously

— //?;jft'r leaves out in the midft of the Sentence thefe words \as

iyMmorhns di- hli Father had Commanded^ that he might falHy infinuate
ciavirat eiiit'

a popular ElcdJion, whereas 'tis plain, this eledi-ion was
]'f]:h.ire(im. T\o more than the Bifhops and Nobles following King Ed-
An P75.- yar's dire(5^ion and will in declaring the right Heir to be

King ; which is no Ele(fi:ion at all in his fenfe of the

word. Afterward this Edward was murthered by his

Stepmothers practices, and then Eihelred fucceededin

the'right Line : fo that from Egbert to the death of E-
thelred\ox above 200 years, during the Reign of Four-

teen Kings, there was not one Parliamentary eledlion out

of theduecourfeof Succeirion,and butone breach in the

Succeilion during the minority of the right Heir.

Upon
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Upon Ethelreds death the Kingdom was In great con-

fufion by the ©j;///?? Invafion, who had conquered tiie

greateft partof England-^ yetfo great rerpe(fi was had

to the right heir , that the Citizens of London , and as

many Nobles as were not in the Thanes power, proclaim-

ed Edmund Jronfide elded Son of Ethelred King , and
Matbew of Wefirnitifler calls him. The natural Kt fig of
England of the Line of the Kings (^y)y and all our old i^)^^^'^^-

Hiltorians reckon him the true and lawful King of Eng-^^'^°

landicy And though the greater part of the Clergy ccpuimshur.

and Nobles in a Parliament at Sotuhampton chofe Canutus j"*^
j^^^"]^'

for their King, and rejeded the Pcfterity of Ethelred:
'"'

"

yet our Ancient Hiftorians fay , Canutus entred on the

Kingdom un)uf}ly (^3, and that, He invaded the King- (d) ir.Maimb.

dom of England {/)\ from whence it plainly follows
,

^-^-^^-^^'^^mi-

That he who hath no Title by Blood, and is only elecfled An! xoi^.

by the People, is no other than a Ufurper.

Canutus having got the whole Kingdom after Ed-
munds death , craftily conveyed away the Children of
Edmund Jronfide as far off as Hungary^ and by marrying
Emma the Widow of Ethelred infinuated fo far into the
Englijh^ that he got them to eled: his two Sons, Harold-
Harefoot and Hardicanute^fucceiTwdy to reign after him;
and 'tis no wonder if in a Ufurping Race the Peoples E-
ledlion was much flood upon ; but thefe Princes livednot
long, and then the Crown returned into the J^ijxo;; Line
again. The vaft diftance indeed , and the poverty of
Edmund Ironfide's Children ( the right Heirs) and the
power of Queen Emma^ Stepmother to that Race

, pre-
vailed with the EngliJIj to choofe her Son Ed'ward^ called

the Confejfor^ as the next of the Race of King Ethelred
then known here : yet our Hiftorians do alwaies declare,

(notwithftanding this elecftion of Edward the Confejfor)

that Edward called the Outlaw , and Edgar^ Aiheling
his Son, were the right Heirs. So Jorvallenfis : Edmund

C z and
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au^ Edward^ Sons of Edmund \ronC\de , c^^rf the right

Heirs of the Kingdom \ znd^ the King of Hungary mar"

Cf)7 r r
^^^^ i^^ Diiughter /Agatha to Edward the Outlaw, as

CoiJ'X heiiigthe true Heir to England (/). Yea the Conjejfor

vvasTb fenfible of the wrong he had done this Edward^
that he fent for him and his ^on Edgar j^thelingovQY^

and affitred him,that either' he or his Son Jhotild jucceed
Q) w.Maimsb, him tn the Hereditary Kingdom cf England (^). They
Ub.2.pag.52.

gj,g ^j^g words of WiUiam of Mahnsbury ^ and do lliew3

that Edward x.\\Q Confejfor did believe this Kingdom to be
Hereditary , and defigned it fhould go to the right Heir,

whom he Royally maintained, and had fetup that Race
here, but for the treachery of Earl Godwin \ whofe Son
Harold iprocured himfelf to be made King , Seing eleEied

(faith one) by all the Trinces of England to the Royal
Ch^s.rur.eim. T>ignity(hj ; and yet he is generally called an TJfiirper,

0^'i//.^*fW. ^'^J^^^-^^
^'^ the 7)iadem (/) ; t rafting in his Tower and

1.2'. p. 52. * Friends he invaded the Imperial Crown (^ky He had
^k.)Huntingd» fijurped the Kingdom^ mid foffeffed it without any right

Vifjlriai. 0)' Thus do our Hiftorians fpeakof this elecfled King.

Col 5,58. But in the mean time they generally declare Edgar Athe-
lingto be the right Heir to the Crown, which we will

only fet down in the words of Mathew of Wejiminfler :

Edmund Ironfide the natural King of England , of the

Line of the Kings ^ begat Edw^vdy and Edward begat

Edgar, to whom of right the Kingdom of England was
(m)Miit.mfim. due (m)

\
yea fome of the Englifh Nobles endeavoured

An.ic55. jQ advance him to be King (?/), both after the death of

jcoi./5'^r* Edward the Confejfor^ and after William Duke of AV-
mandy was come in ; But by the power and policy of
Harold firil , and then of the Conqueror , Might over-

came Right, and he never did enjoy the Crown , but ftill

his Title was fo far owned , that the Conquerors Race
never thought themfelves fccure till they had married

tnto the Blood Royal of the Saxons^ and fo reftored the

true Line. WiUiam
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WiUiamtliQ CofjqueroriprctcndGd a Grant of the King-

dom from Edzi,\jra the Cojijejjur , but as his Sword ad-

vanced him to the Crown, lo it kept him in poileUionof

it all his life; but the frequent oppofition made to him on
behalf of Edgar Aihelmg lliewed fufficiently , that the

Englijlj thought this Kingdom ought to have been Here-

ditary : However he kept it all his life_j and at his death

by his Will ( without any Parliamentary confent } he

gave his Paternal Inheritance , viz, Normandy^ to his

eldeft Son Robert^ and his acquired Kingdom of England
to William Rnfus, his fecond Son ^ who did notcon-.e in

by any Popular eledlion (as the Writer of the Hiftory ^
of SucceJJion pretends ) only the Nobles and People o-

beyed the Co;;^//^;^o^'s will, and with "jjiliing minds ac-

rf/r^^ William Rufus/or their Kingip); and therefore S.^'f^^f;
hiS claim to the Crown, when it was queftioned after-

ward, was grounded on his Fathers Willf/?); and ih^ (p)Mdmshiir.

aforefaid Writer of the SucceJJion is miftaken in faying, 8^^- 'cgi-4-

William Riifm called the Engliflj Nobility together to /orvj/.coi.s?^

give him a Title, when his Brother Robert oppofed him
;

for this Affembly was not till half a year after his Coro-
nation, and they were called together to procure them
by force of Arms, to defend the Title he was polTefled

of.

Henry the Firfl: was Crowned King at Weftminjier ^

within four days after his Brother William's death, by
the confent indeed of thofe Barons who met on occafion

of the late Kings Funeral, but were not affcmbled for-

mally as a Parliament (^). 'Tis true they gave divers (^)sijn.vun.

Reafons for this their confent , viz. That Henry was the ^0^27°°'

only Son of his Father^ begotten after he was King o/jorlcoi.p??.

England (r) ; That they knew not what was Become of
rO>'-'ib.

the eldew Brother Kohtn^ who had been five years ab-
JentintheHolyJVar(^s'): Andalfo, that this i^o^^r/ was CO>/.it.P'»r/^..!

a Baftard, which the Author of the Hiftory of Succefflon
P*^^*

defigncdiy
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defignedly left out in the middle of a Sentence, according

to his wonted dilhonefty ; for he tells us out of Kfiighton,

B\ the councel of the Community of the Kingdom^ and

by unanhnoiis conJe?it they re'jeEfed him ; but Knighton'^

words are, By the counfel of the whole Community they

liidBaftardy to his charge^ that he was not begotten of

the lawful Bed of William the Conqueror
, for which

'0 K'i|V''J<j«
caufe hy unanimous confent they rejected him(j)', which

^oUy.^i^'
'

ihews, that the generality or community of the Nobles

thought a Baftard could not inherit, and that they

were obliged to eled the right Heir. But it is certain,

this Henry had no Parliament till he had reigned three

Months, and then he married the Neice and one of the

Heirs of Edgar Atheling, and thereby flrengthened his

Title to the Crown , which before relied more upon his

Fathers Conqueft than any Parliamentary elediion. And
the Council AITcmbled in the Thirteenth year of his

Reign^ was not to confirm his own Title fas our Pam-

phleteer pretends) but to make the Nobles Iwear Fealty

(OC^v.Dflw. to his Son, in whom only reftedhis hopes of Succejfion (u\
C0L1138. gathering the Nobles of *the Country y he made them all

(wear that Fealty to his Son William which was due to

(;w)ffenmnt* fotheir LordQw) : And though this Son of his died be-

VJvlli'l'. fore his Father ,
yet this was a good proof that it was

An.'iii'd.
'

then believed the eldefl: Son had a right to fucceed his
C0I.228. Father: which Principle was fo unqueftionable in that

Age, that even before this an old Hiflorian fays, William

Rufus was bound by agreement to give his elder Brother

Robert 3000 Marks of Silver every year
, for the ma-

fiifefl right which he had to poffeflthe Kingdom of Eng-

U^uci^.m^m. land (at).

Ai.iioi. Upon King H^«>^'s death , notwithflandin^ the No-

bles were bound by an Oath to be faithful to Maud the

Emprefs, yet our Hiftorians fay, the Nobles, Clergy, and

People chofe Stephen King : and the Pope confirm.ed

the
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the choice, yet while there was another nearer in Blood,

the Ancient Writers reckon Stephen a mecr Ufurper;
MMmshu^-yidiXhy He did not obtain the Kingdom law-
fully (^y)', and another faith, Being filled 'with Courage O^^aimhur.

and Impudence f
tempting God ^ he invaded the Royal^^^fl^Jf^'''^'

^^\ad€m(^z). Like a Tempeji he invaded the Cro'-^nof {^)Hin.mvt.

England, as others exprefs it (^). And thefe Hiflorians }^;P^^ "'•

obferve, that the Divine Judgments iell on the Bifliops dl^'^^^it
and Nobles afTifting at his Coronation; and yet before J^""'-- coi.

the Archbifhop would Crown him, one of the Nobility
'°^^'

folemnly fwore , that he heard ¥Ang'Henry before his

death, when hefetthem all free from the Oath of Al-
legiance io Maud the Emprefs (0 i which ihews that (^byGnur.na^
Stephen sFrknds 'were ioYced to ufe Fraud and Perjury rob.cou^'^o.

before they could alienate the People from the right ^^^^^;f-^^'^-

Heir ; and after all, this eledled King is commonly called
^^^'^"^

an ZJfurper. And therefore the Loyal P^rty 'of the
EngliJJj^ all Stephen^ time, laboured by force of Amis to

advance Henry the Second (the right Heir 3 to the
Crown, and forced thi^ eledted Intruder to ackno'-ji'ledge
in an Ajjembly of BiJIjops and Nobles, that Henry had
the hereditary right to the Cro'ivn of England (r). And (c)^!^^'^^?^'

upon the Peace made between them, Henry did gracioufly
^°*^'55-

condescend that King Steph§n(if hepleafed)w/^Z?//^^^y?

theKmgdompeaceably during his cwn life (d), pr.vi- ^i^Mat.van,.
ded he quietly refigned it to Htnry at his death (j). So pag.85.

that he reigned by Henry*s Grant , and the old Hiftorian coJorvaHen^,

faith, Stephen did never Reign ju^ily till fwji^t^f); all Q)id°m ibid,

which manifefls the impudence of the late Author of
the Bi^ory of Sticceffion, who faith, Neither of the par-
ties had any other colour of right to the Cro'jvn , than
what the consent of theTeople gavethem{g)', which is fo C^^'^^M'^f

notorioufly fallV, that King Henry never owned any Ti- •^""'•^"'''P 4*

tie by election, and it was granted by ail, that Hemy was
the undoubted Heir of the Kingdom. The Sticceffton of

the
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theCrozun of England belonged to the Earl of Abjou , in
O) Jorvil right of his 'wife (Jj') \ and again, Henry would no longer

^* he defrauded of the Kingdom of England, "JDhich by his

(Olbcoi.1035 Mothers right belonged to him(^i); and upon Stephens

death, He received his hereditary Kingdom ivithotit any
(O^bid.col. dimi7mtion(Ji)i, yea upon his firft arrival, before his Co-
""* *

ronation he received the Fealty of the Nobles at Win^
{i)Gtr-j.Dorob. cbefter^ as being then the rightful King of this Land (/);
<^i-i37^' which abundantly proves, that this Kingdom was not

reputed El ediive, and that King H?;/;^ the Second came
in as the Heir of the right Blood : Yetftill the falfe Wri-

ter of the Hiftory of SucceJ^ion confidently fays, King
Henry remembring by what Title he got the Crown, and
de/iringto jecure it to his Son in thefame manner ^ jum'
vions a parliament at Oxford , and procures his Son to

<m}Hi[i r o{
^^ declared King together with himfelf by their con-

s^iccijp.onl^.^y fent (m) ; and for this he cites Gervafe of Canterbury

:

^^' but that old Author relates it quite otherwife , for he

5^U4iT''^' tells us C«), the King fummoned the Bifhops, Abbots,

Earls, Barons, Governours, and Aldermen, to appear at

London with their Sureties, upon which they were in

great fear , not knowing the Kings intent : But when
they came, he firft Knighted his Son,and prefently to the

wonder of all , He commanded him to be Anoijited and
Crowned King j and the new King being Crowned by

his Fathers Command , received the Fealty of the No-
lies , and they returned home freed from their Fears

^

By which it appears , that the King of Englanddid ab-

folutely difpofe of the Crown in time of Parliament, and

did not once ask their confent, or fuffer them to debate

it, but commanded it to be done, and was obeyed there-

in.

Two other notorious Fallhoods there are in the next

page of this Pamphlet , concerning this Hejiry and his

Son Richard: Firft, That upon the death of young
Henry
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Henry ^ his Father Henry the Second ijvasglad to get the

Succejjion confirmed to Richard hii vext Son in ht6 life

time{j)): whereas King Henry hadfmartedfo feverely (0) ffijiorycj

by declaring his Heir, that neither force nor intreaty ^^^^!l'^'''>^-y

could ever prevail with him to do it, till within a few

days before his death , and then being compelled^ He
promijed his Barojts[bQuld do homage to Richard .-^i" ,^/j

Heir (f). But this Promife was made in France , not QJ^-^oviden

by any confentof Parliament, and was never performed, ^"^ ^'^'

for the King died of grief within a week after. A fecond

fahhood is his citing Ralf de 'Diceto^ to prove, Richard
the firft was made King 'Fofi tarn Cleri quam Topuli Jo^

lennem 13 debitam ele£fionem ; but he defignedly leaves

out thefe words in the fame Sentence , Hareditario jure

promovendus in Regem , for the whole palTage is this

,

Richard came over to be promoted King by right of In*

heritancCy after thefolemn and due eleEiion of the Clergy

andTeople(^q), which words^ if this fraudulent Author C-?)^'^-''^*/.^'

had not concealed , it would have been plain , that the
^^^^^^j^oi.d^

Elc<5ion there mentioned was no more than the recog-

nizing the right Heir, as Tenants atturn to a new Land-
lord. And to manifeft that Richard was King before

his coming over or Coronation , his Mother, Queen E-
leaner^ immediately upSi^ing Henry's death , caufed all

the Free-men of £';;^/^2;/^^wherever Ihe came , to fwear (pjKo^.Havt-

Allegiance to her Son Richard (r). d^i, pag.37?.

Alter the death of KmgRichard the Firft , his Bro-
fj'"^^'

"-*

ther King John , by the confent of many Bifhops and
Nobles , was Crowned King ; but the fame Hillorian

faith, Many adhered to Arthur, (his Nephew) as to their

natural Lordy and the right Heir of England (j), and (diforvaicol

Arthur ^j the right Heir aimed at the Cro-jun
;
yea King ^^Si.

John was much afraid when Arthur's Friends declared.

It was Cuftom Law and Equity , that the Son of his
elder Brotherfhould have that "Patrimony which would

D have
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{t) J01 til. col. Jjjve fallen to his FiUher^ if he 'were then alive Qt^;

which tear of King Johns ihews , hovvlalily as well as

bJalphemouriy the Author oi' the Hidory of Succejjion

faith, fjg. <) 7hjt Knig John thought his Tarliamen-
tary Title more jure thju his Nefhews T>roive right.

For 'tis well known King John was not at eafe till he had
murthered his Nephew; and Knighton faith, notwith-

itanding his Parhamentary Title, This John came nn-

juftly to the tZmgdom^ for he murthered Arthur , "juho hy

{ti)K.niihton,
hereditary riglu ought to have had the Cro'wn of Eng-

chron. cci.' land («) ; and elfewhere lie faith, John feared the No'

^i^id 1

^^^^ o/ England '-iZ^culd not admit him to the Kitigdomy

ij^. " i/ccaufe the^y had a nearer Sttcceffor (^). Tis ixuQ^Hubert

the Archbifiiop did much promote this eledlion of King

John, and after gave this reafon for it, That he forefaw
this iohwji'Guid bring the Realm to much mijery , and
that he might not be at liberty to do mifcbicf^ he chofe to

bringhim inbyEleBion, rather than by hercdk^iYy Sue-

'^/^^I'fiJ^/'^^^' cef^ioftQx')', which plainly intimates, Hubert thought

t!:at a King eledtcd by the People might be turned out

again by them for mifgo^'ernment. And our Pamphlet
'y^Hisroyyof or SucceJ^wn oh^QWcs the fame thing (^), which may
nfccijpon.f.^.

[^e a fair warning to all Kings to take heed of accepting

their Crowns by popular eled^jaift And King Jolm alfo

was aware of this it feems , ror in that Charter of his

.''cited by the Pamphlet in the fifth Page) he faith, He
came to the Crown by right of Inheritance , together

with the unanimous confent and favour of the Clergy

andTeo^le ; thus he pretended,and even by that Pretence

declares, l.e would gladlv be owned as the right Heir,

and his placing that firft, ilisws he liked it better than

liis Parliamentary Title. And indeed King John found

noHabilityin his Parliaments^ for they foon repented

their choice^ and upon Arthur's death, they (^vith re-

fptd to the right of Heirihip) fent to Lewis , Son to

the
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the Ring of France ( who had married Arthur's onlv

Sifter and Heir) to accept the Crown; but that prgecf^

alfo was defeated, and the mifchiefs which happened in

the Reign 'of this eleded King, are fu/Iicient to flievv

how ill a thing it is to break the Chain of Succef-

fion.

King John dying, ConHituted Henry his eldeft Son

Heir of the Kingdom^ faith Math, of IVefimijiJler , An

.

1216. this Hejiry the Third was then but nine years old,

yet the Earl Marllial tells the Nobles, they ought to fub-

mit to him, becau\e he was the Ktfigs Son^ and was to be

their Lord and Succejjbr to the Kingdom (z) ; and he C^^Knig'^iton^

was declared King by a private affembly of Peers , not ^^2^°'
^°^'

by any Parliament: For indeed Lewis of France had
the Parliamentary Title then; but that was fo little va-

lued , that when this Lewis commanded Hubert de
^«r^^ to deliver up Trover Qz.^\^ to him, becaufc his

Matter King John was- dead ; Hubert replied ^ If my
Mafier be deady he hath Sons and Daughters who ought

to fucceed him (^a). So that Henry the Third enjoyed (0-^^'^f-^'^'''^-.

the Crown many years, and left it to his eldeft Sen Ed- P^s^^^'

ward : for the ftory of Edmund Crouch-backs being the

Eldeft, and put by for deformity, was a meer Fable , de^
vifed to colour over the Limcaftrian Title.

King Edward th^ Firft was the Firft-born Son of Hen-
ry the Third ^ Knighton To/. 2461. and at his Fathers

death was in the Holy Land
; yet fo fully was the King- r^-;

dom owned to be hereditary then , that the Earls of
Gloucefter and Warren , with the Clergy and Teople^
(notaflembled in Parliament, but met at the Funeral}
went with [peed to the high Altar of the Church of
Weftminfter, and [wore Allegiance to Edward, the

Kings eldefi Son, though they knew not at all whether
he were then living, faith a Monk cf that Church at that .y.^^^, „.^^
time(^) j which is as full a proof of this Crowns be- An.i27s.

D 2 ing
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ing hereditary as can be defired. After this Edward, his

cldcft Son EdiLhird the Second regularly fucceeded

(without asking any confent of Parliament) meerly as

his Father's Heir^ and therefore as he was not made,

fo he could not be rightly depofed by Parliament. Tis
true, there was a kind of Refignation made by Edward
the Second to his Son and V\t\x Edward the Third, By
li'bich (faith one Old Writer) the right to the Kingdom
immediately the lame day devolved to Edward the

7hird(/)\ and therefore he reckons him King before

his being Crowned ,• but that refignation being forced
,

doubtlefs Edward the Third was no lawful King till

after his Fathers death. After this Edward^ Richard

the Second fucceeded his Grandfather, by right of Inhe-

ritance, and alfo by the common confeht of every man
{dy^ and Tolydore Virgil an Hiftorian of no great credit)

here cited by the Pamphleteer, only faith^ the Tarlia-

merit declared the right Heir was King ; which no way-

hurts the Hereditary right* But this Seditious Author

of the Uiflory of the Sticceljion, pag.6/^ and -jth, largely

reports the depofmg of Edward the Second, and Rich'

ard the Second , by Parliament, and feems to juftifie

thofe Ad:s, and indeed his Principles do allow fuch ac-

curfed proceedings ; and no doubt the Principles and

matters of Fad alfo were no^ publiflied to make the

People believe they had fuch a Power, and whither

fuch practices tend I leave it to all Loyal Subjects to

judge.

Henry the Fourth came in upon the depofition of

King Richard, and the Pamphlet faith, /'j^, 7. The Tar-
liament made him King ; But I muft ask what Parlia-

ment ? not King Richard's fure, for if he were depofed,

they were ipfofa^o dillolved , and become no Parlia-

ment ; not Henrys Parliament , for our Author doth

fiippofehewas no King till they chofe him, yet till he

was
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was King he could not make them a PaFlkment,- fo that

this lahe Opinion of a Parhaments making a King of
England^ is as ridiculous a Circle as the Colliers Faith.

But as to Uenrj^ the Fourth, the Record tells us , When
the Kingdom ix;as vacant by the rejignation of Richard,

Henry the Fourth flood up and claimed the Crown a^ due
to him by right cf Inheritatice ^ threatning by force to

fubdue any Jljould opfofe him^j). And the Parliament (O^o;-Pari.

did not fo properly choofe , as fubmit to him : But fmce cSuyfy?''*
his pretence by Blood was fo weak, no wonder if he de-

fired tohaveit (Irengthned by voluntary confent of Par-

liament, in order to fecure it to his Son Henry the Fifth ,•

yet after all, as foon as our old Writers durft fpeak truly,

they frequently called all this Race, ZJjur^ers. But as

tothefwearing of Allegiance toHenry the Fifth before

he was Crowned, the Pamphlet and Tolydore Virgil too

are grofly miftaken to think it was never done before, for

we have proved it was done to Henry the Second , Rich'
ard^ and Edward ^^^.^ Firfl:,

The Heroick Ads of Henry the Fifth engaged the
Nobility to promote his Son Henry the Sixth to fucceed

him, in manifeft wrong to the Houfe of Tork^ who, as

foon as they got Friends and Power, involved the Na-
tion in a Sea of Blood to recover their right, without any
regard to the Lancaftrian Parliamentary Title; yea,
Richardr>wkto^ Tor^ pleaded, That all thofe Statutes

which jetted the Crown on King Henry the Fourth , and
his Iffue^ were of no force or effeSi againft him who was
right Inheritor of the Jaid Crown , according to the

Laws of God and Nature (^f); and when his party f/^^o^P^'"V

prevailed in the Field, he got a Parliament to fettle the
?9^^'"'^'°""'-

Crown on him after Henry's deceafe ; which Adi was a-

gain repealed, and the Crown fetled on Henry and his

Heirs : fo totteringly doth that Crown Hand which hath
no other bafis but Topular Confent. Finally, when

the
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the Houfc of Tork by force got their right , then a Par-

liament declares, None of theje Three Henry's ever

were rightful Kings , and that Ad calls them alwaies

U) Srat.i Ed, ijf^ pretended Kings Qg') ; yet they had as good right
4"p-4.

^g Parhaments could give them , which it feems in the

Opinion even of a ParUament , cannot make a rightful

King when there is a nearer Heir in blood.

Richard the Third is commonly called an ZJjurper^

though (as our Pamphlet fpcaks , /'J^. 9.) he had that

great and [are title by A6i of Parliament \ yet fome
cannot underftand how that Convention which made
Richard^v^^y could properly be a Parliament , unlefs

he were a King before they chofe him , and made tlieni

fo. But fuppofe they were a Parliament, they pretend

That Edward the Fourths Children were Bayards , the

T)uke of Clarence and his Tffue difabled by Treajon , and
then they declare Richard to be King^ as the next uncor-

ru'pted and lawful heir of the Houje of York : which
pretences, though falfe, do fhew they dcfired it fliould be

believed , that Richard had a better Title by Blood ,

than he could have by their Eledion, which they

thought would fignifie little,if they had not pretended he

was the right Heir j wherefore this Kingdom was even

then thought hereditary. And here I muft note by
the way, that this Hiflory of the Succeffton^ p3g»9. cites

a Parliament Roil, faying, The fame Lord the King
(Richard) by the affent of the [aid Three Elates of the

Kingdom^c^ that is, of the Lords Spiritual^ Temporal^

and Commons^ which were named juft before: and Mr.

y^/^nn his right of the Commons, /^^.8o. cites another

Record, 9 of Henry ihtph^ proving that the Prelates,

Nobles, and Commons, were then reckoned theThree

Eftates of France: which Teftimonies being delivered

by two Friends to the Republick Principles , will I hope

fatisfie thofe of that Party, that the King is not one of

the
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the three Eflates , and that none of them hereafter will

tell us of his being co-ordinate witii the other two E-

(latcs, a Principle ufed to jufiifiethc lalt Rebellion, and
now received by fome Perfons for very ill purpo-

ics.

But to proceed , King He^iry the Seventli got the

Crown by Conqueft , and his heft Title was by tJie

marriage of the Daughter of Ed'-ji^wd the Fourth , and

r ght heir of the Houfeof Jork (though his envy to that

Line would not let him acknowledge it) and upon his

death, his Son and Heir Hetiry the Eighth was the lawful

and true Succeffor by Blood to the Crown of EtigLind^

and therefore without (laying for any confent of the

People he was proclaimed King at his Father's Funeral,

and he both chofe his Privy Council, and did many other

Ad:s of Royal Power before his Coronation , which was
deferred above two Months. And when there was fome
doubt about his having iilue Male, he did not refort to the

Parliament (as the Pamphlet of xht Suaeffion^ pag. wth
pretends) but they refort to him, as believing the Powd-

er of providing , for the Succeflion was in him, as the

words of the Statute import. We therefore^ mofl right'

fill and dread Sovereign Lord ^ reckon our [elves much
more houndeti to befeecb and infiant Tour H/ghnefs , to

forejee and provide for the ferfeci Surety of both you
and ofyour moft lawful Succeffton akd Hetrs, Yea that

very Statute mentions, the right legality of the Sue-

ceflion and'Tofierity of the la-juful Kings and E?nperours

of this Realm \ complaining, that the Bilhopsol Rome,
contrary to the great and inviolable grants of Jurtj'
diBions by God immediately to Emperours^ Kings, and
Trinces^ in Succe/Tion to their Heirs , hiveprejuwed in

times faft to invefi who ftjould pleafe them to inherit o-

ther mens Kingdoms ^ which things (fay thcv) we your

mofl humble SubjeBs , both Spiritual and Temporal do

moft
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imoH abhor and dcteji. Stat.2^ H^«.8. Chap.22.- Whence
t is plain this ParUament owned the providing for the

SuccelTion to be a part of the King's Prerogative, and

blamed the Popes for pretending to it; and fure they

would not blame the Pope for this fault, if they had been

guilty of it themfelves. Again, when the Crown was
entailed on the Kings Iffue by Queen Jane^ another Sta-

tute faith, the Crown lliall defcend to thefe Children and

their Heirs one after another , hy courfe of Inheritance^

according to their j^ges, as the Crown of England hatfj

been acciifiomed^ and ought to go, Stat, 2 8 Hen.%, Chap.7.

And for the power of Nomination declared to be in the

King, in caie thefe Heirs failed ; this Statute doth not

delegate any fuch power to the King , but acknowledges

he hath this Power , and is a kind of Promife that the

People fhall fubmit to it. And the truth is, this Kings

Parliaments were fo far from prefcribing to him in any
thing as to the SuccefTion , that they conftantly took di-

rections from him what to do in that cafe , and altered as

often as his mind changed; Stat, ^^ He7h 8» Chap. i.

But it is fomewhat {lrange,that the Author of the Hiftory

of the SucceJ^ioHf pag. 1 2. fhould affirm that Lethington

Secretary of Scotland^ allows thefe A5is of Parliaments

,{which declare it to be in King Henrfs power to difpofe

of the Crown as he pleafed) were valid when they were
once done^ For Lethington (whofe Letter may be feen

m\Y>r^ Burnet's CoUedtions, Tart. I. fag.zSS.yiakhy
What equity and juffice was that^ to difinherit a Race of
foreign Trinees of their pofiibility and maternal rights

by a Municipal Law and Statute made in that {which
fome would term) abrupt time^ and fay that that would
rule the roaft ;

yea and to exclude right Heirsfrom their

Titley without calling them to anfwer, or anyfor them.

Well it may be faidy that the injury of the time^ and the

indireti dealings is not to be allowed
-^ but finee it is

done
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dene it cannot be avoided^ unlefs fome circum[ljnce5

material do annihilate the {aid limitation and dif-

fofition of the Croi:jn, Thus far lie, who very pla.n-

ly declares he thinks thofe Statutes unjuft and un-

reafonable, and made in an abrupt time, which were
ufed to exclude right heirs from the Crown.Yet if the

Engli/Jj would inlirt on them, then he muft be forced

to difprove the pretended limitation of the Crown
made upon thefe Statutes, which he there under-

takes to do, and Ihews, that befidesthe injufticeof

the Statutes in themftlves , there was no fuilicienc

evidence that Henry the Eighth did ever make that

arbitrary difpofition of the Crown, which was pre-

tended.

As for King Edward the Sixth, he was the true and
right Heir to the Crown , and did not come in by
any popular election

,
yet when he attempted to

break the SuccefHon, and give the Crown away to

one who was not the right Heir, he only drew that

young Lady Jane Grey into a fpeedy ruine ; for his

Sifter Mir^, the cideft Daughter of his Father, did

fucceed him notwithftanding all the provifion made
againftit. 'Tis true, Queen Maries Mothers mar-
riage was null*, and therefqre perhaps her beft Title

was from the Parliament: But Queen Elizabeths
Mother being the firft Lawful wife that King HcJiry

had, fhe wifely and warily claimed the Crown by
dcfcent, as undoubted Heir to King Henry the Eighth,

and King Ed'-ji;ard.And though ilie permitted her firft

Parliament to declare this, yet they do not pretend

to give her any title by their eledion , orotherwife;
for they fay, they think in their hearts, and confef^

''juith their mouths , that her Majefly really is, and
of meer right ought to be by the Laijus of God and of
the Landy their mojl rightful and lawful Sovereign

E Lif^f
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Lirge Liuly and Queen , and that fl.e Is rightly, //-

neatly and laiz;fully defcended of the Blood Royal^

and in and to her 'Princely perfon and her Heirsy

withcut all douht the Imperial Crown of thtiRealniy

with all pertaining thereto , are rightly and really

tnvcfled and annexed, and they dejire it may Se en-

acted they do recognize this right to be in her High-

neJJand her Heirs, Stat, i £//^. Chap. ^. which is a

very plain ack^o\^ ledgment , they believed the

Crown cf England was to pafs by lineal Succefiion

and dcfcenr. Indeed her remaining unmarried , cc-

cafioned many Pretenders by various claims to be

talked of as next Heirs , which might have created

feme diflurbances, and have brought fome hazards

on the Queens perfon i
and therefore when there

were many Titles, and it w as not perhaps fo very
clear whole was the beft , there the Queen regnant

and her Parliament were to determiine the doubt,
and thiscccafioned thofe two Statutes of the iph of
Eliz. and zjth Eliz^, concerning the Succe/fion

,

which do not belong to the excluding the right Heir

w here there is no Competitors, and are impertinent-

ly alledged to that purpofe in our prefent cafe. And
it is very certain, that Queen Elizdheth would ne-

ver fuffer her Parliament to limit the SucceiTion , and
ihe once committed two Commoners for moving
that blifiners; which fhews, flie did not think a Par-

liamentary Title to be neceffary, for flie only de-

clared on her Death-bed who was the right Heir,

VIZ. Ring 'James of Scotland^ and to him by right of
SuccefTion the Crown came.

Upon the fam.eday that Queen Elizabeth died,

V ithout any popular Eledlion , King James was Pro-

claimed, and did all Ads of Regal Power for four

Months before his Coronation, nor did hisfirft Par-

liament
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liament give him any new Title, but only did de-

clare, that upon Queen Elizabeths Jeaili the Crown
of England^ ^c, did by inherent Birth-right , mid
lawful and undoubted Succefjion come to Kifig

James, as being ImeaUy 3 jufily and lazvfiiUy next

and fole Heir of the Blood Royal of tuis Realm,
Stat* I Jacob.C2i\i. i. yea they do there derive his

Pedigree from Henry the Seventh, a:id Queen £//-

zabeth^ daughter to Edward the Fourth , not upon
the account of any fpecial Parliamentary entail made
in Henry the Sevenths time (as the Pamphlet of SuC'

cejfion, pag» 14. pretends , to perfwade the People,

that his prefent Majeftics Title relies only on an Ad;
of Parliament;} but they derive King James his

defcent in blood, from that Prince and his Lady , be-

caufe the two Houfes of Tork and Lancafier united

in them; and there can be no clearer acknowledg-
ment that this Kingdom is hereditary^ and that

King James came in purely as right Heir, than
that very Ad: of Recognition, i Jacobi^ Cap.r^ How
King Charles the Firft , and our prelent Gracious
Sovereign came to the Crown by right of Inheri-

tance, many yet aUvecan well remember, and none
have been fo bold to pretend they had their Titles

from popular Elcdion , fince the Rebels made ufe of

that falfe pretence to colour over their depofing and
murthering our late Royal Martyr; whofe limen-

table Tragedy fufficiently fliews the milchief of

thefe pernicious Principles concerning the Succeffion

and Rights of Princes ; and the effeds of them in

48, are enough to make this Nation for ever dread
and abhor them.

Thus I have from the bed Hiftorians given a true

account of the SucceHion o[ the Crown of England,
and I hope it doth evidently appear by all this, that

E X the
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the right Heir by Blood ever did, or always ought to

inherit, and though Might did fometimes overcome
Right, yet where there wanted a good Title by dc-

fcenr, no Eled:ion or Adt of Parliament could hinder

thofe Intruders from being called and counted Ufur"
pers^ yea our very Parliaments have declared this

Kingdom to be hereditary , and the mifchiefs of al-

tering the right Line have been great and very ma-
nifeft : So that all thefe things do make the Loyal
Addre^ors efteem they arc bound to Thank His Ma-
jefty, that he hath refolved he will not confent to

alter the Succcfllon,it being contrary to right Reafon,
to Law, to Equity, to all laudable Precedents, to the

Prerogative of the Crown, yea and to the Intereft of
the People too, to make the Succe/Tion arbitrary and
uncertain, which is a fure way to involve this Nation
in Blood and endlefs Quarrels upon every change ,• a

confequence fo fure and fo dreadful, that no bare pof-

fibilities of future danger, nor pretences of feeming

expedience, can juftifie either the honefty or the pru-

dence of fuch an Ad:.

But fmce the lad refuge of fuch as would alter the

Succeilion, is the prudence and the expedience of it in

our cafe, I will obfcrve, that iF it be not lawful (as is

before fully moved) then it can never be truly pru-

dent or expedient; and fince ourTeti(io»ersbhmQ
the Jejuits^ for allowing the doing evil that good
may come thereon, they mull not pradife what they
condemn. And befides, if it be calmly confidered

perhaps it is not fo very expedient as fome men fan-

cy ; For the dangers and mifchiefs that attend alter-

ing the Succe/Tion , fich as fierce and bloody Civil

Wars upon a change, multitude of Pretenders, irre-

concilable Divifions , which will end in Democracy,
or expofe us to a Foreign Force, are greater and furer

than
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than any Evils we can fuffer from our Natural Prjnce.

And as to our circumftances , if either His Majefty

have Children by this, or another Wife ^ or furvive

His Royal Highnefs; or if the Crown do delcend

upon him, he may either declare himfelf Troteftanty

to wliich (v; e iliall lliew prefently ) he hath many
flrcng Inducements ,• or however he may refolve not

to attempt the letting up a different Religion , fince

that cannot be done without altering the whole frame
of our Government, and without iuch force, as will

not be very confiftent with his Royal Highneiles's

generous nature or his quiet ,• confidering the bitter

hatred that this Nation generally hath to that Reli-

gion. Now if any of thefe things happen^ there is

no neceiJity of a Bill of ExclufiOH, and we do a certain

mifchief to our felves to prevent one that may never

come upon us.

Again, It is not certain that fuch an Ad, if it were
pafTed, would obtain that effed which the Promoters
of it deilgn ; for what Heir with a juft Title was ever
excluded by a bare Ad of Parliament, if he had
either Friends, or Power to obtain the Crown ? And
if he prevail, fuch an Ad may give colour and pro-

vocation to that Perfecution which it pretends to

prevent : and if His Royal Highnefs fiiould not pre-

vail, we then inevitably fall into Democracy or Anar-
chy, which are the worft and moft intolerable forts

of Tyranny. Befides, the next Heirs to His Royal
High nefs are good Troteflants, and to exclude them
were inhumane and unjuft

; yet if one of them fuc-

cccd, it can fcarce be expeded they fhould manage a
Qyarrel againft the Root they fprung from , upon a

Principle that makes their own Title queftionable,

and their own Heirs liable upon any popular difguft

to be excluded alfo-

I
Finally
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Finally therefore, It feems ftrange when ^befides

all the ill coniequences of this projed:, and all the

Reafons given to prove it, unlawful) his Majefty

hath folemnly declared he will never confent to itj

yet fon:ie men will hearken to no other expedient for

our fafety. Doubtlefs the Propofals made by his

Majefty , to fecure us from the Evils feared from a

TopiJJj Siiccejjor^ with a gracious Promife to confent

to them, or any other method defircd , which would

not undermine the Monarchy and alter the Succcf-

fion ; were more honeft in themfelves , and more

cafie to be obtained ,
yea with the concurrence of

God's Providence they were more likely to fecure

our Government and Religion , than any Ad: of Ex-

clufion could have done : For whereas it is pretended

all thefe Ads of limiting the exercife of Royal Power

in fome particulars would be born down by force.

I reply, So might an Ad of ExcUifion be alfo, and

that Ad would provoke and juftifie all forceable me-

thods, much more than thefe Limitations, which

might have been made (it is believed) with his Royal

Highnefs's own affent, and would have proved as

good an expedient for his own quiet^ as fortheNa-

tions peace and fatisfadion : but fince thefe Confide-

rations properly belong to his Ma jefty and his Par-

liament, thofe in a private capacity are not to med-

dle with them. It being their proper duty to apply

themfelves to God by Prayer 3 that he will by his

Providence dired our Governours , and fecure our

excellent Religion, for it is in his power by various

methods (unknown to us) yet to make us fafe and

happy : And if we do not fo far diilruft his Provi-

dence, as to do ill things upon pretence of our own
fecurity, we fhall oblige him to take care of us^ fo as

it (hall go well with us at laff.

After
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After all tr.is fome men have no mind to undcr-

(land, how the adhering to the Succefiion. in qur cir,-!

cumftances, csn confift with our affedJioh tp'tli^ePro-

tellant Religion; which they pretend his Royal

Highnefs will certainly perfecute, and labour to ex-

tirpate, if ever he come to the Crown : and indeed

fome who ufurp the name of Trotefia/Js have Teem-

ed to provoke him fo to do. If Proteftanr Religion

were an enemy to Princes Rights , there were fome
colour for this Objedlion : but no Fveligion in the

World teaci'ts and pra(5lifes more Loyalty than that

which is truly called Trot efta»t ; and we doubt nor,

but that if ever his R. H. (hould attain the Crown,
he will cafily diflinguifh betwixt the Principles and

Pra(3:ices of thofe who diilent from the cftabliihed

Proteftant Religion, and thofe who ftridly adhere ta

it ; nor will he blame our Church for that which was
the Opinion of thofe who endeavoured to fubvert

it, after they had renounced all Communion with ir.'

His R. H- well knows how conftantly the Church-
Proteftants have adhered to His Rights for Confcience

fake, though againft that which others called their

Intereft. He cannot but have obferved what re-

proaches and injuries they have fuftained upon that

account; and he is too generous to ufe any power
he may have to procure their Ruine, who have done
their beft to prevent His. And though to make the

true Sons of this Church more odious , the Sectaries

and Republicans have reprefented them all as Ta-
f^ifls^oiTo^iJljly ajfe5fedy onpurpofe to enrage the

multitude againft ihem
;
yet his R. H. and all the

World may fee, they give his Majefty moft hearty
Thanks for promifing to defend the Proteftant Reli-

gion by Law eftablilhed^ in which they refolveto

live and die. So that while they do dcA^rvcdly love

and
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and honour the Dukes perfonal worth , and abet his

undoubted Rights, they do yet upon unanfwerable

grounds renounce that which is faid to be his Reli-

gion* And indeed they have fo much Reafon, and fo

many Arguments , not only to love the Troteftant

Religion themfelvcs , but to recommend it to the

good Opinion of his Royal Highnefs, that they are

fofarlVom believing fo brave a Prince wiliPerfecute

this Religion , that they both pray that he may, and
hope that he will declare himfelf of the fame Per-

fwafion : which many wife Men conclude he had ne-

ver feemed to defert, but for the repeated exafpera-

tions he received from fome who pretended to it*.

And now as well for vindicating the ^^^?*r//orj from

the falfe Charadter of being Topijljly a^eBed^ as for

the promoting fo defirable a thing as the return of his

Royal Highnefs to the eftabliihed Religion. I Ihall

lay down fome of the moll material Confiderations,

both thofe which fix us unalterably \n the Trotejlant

f Religion, and alfo thofe which may reafonably invite

his Royal Highnefs himfelf to joyn with us therein

;

which I hope may be to the general fatisfadion of

all fincere Troteftants^ and truly loyal Subjects , and
h may not want their defired effect: upon his Royal
**

Highnefs.

Firll, As to thofe general Reafons that confirm us

in the Troteffant KQ\\g\on, and arm us againft all fol-

licitations to Tofery^ we lay this down for our Foun-
dation, That our Souls are to be preferred before any

worldly Intereft ; and finee that which is the truefi

Religion , is the moft certain way to bring our Souls

to eternal happineJS, ijue wtU never be enticed by any

^' Jhort andtranfient worldly advantages^ nor terrified

by any bodily Suferings^to leave that Religion which
we are ajfured is the true and certain way to ever^

lafling
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expunging, adding to, and altering thofe venerable

ReccrJsas they think good,- whicii they c2l\\ furg-
ing them from Heretical pr.ivity. And this is one
ot the Works of the Holy Inqmfuion , as thQir Indi-

ces Expur^atorii (now in our keeping) do tefiifie Cg). (^' ^o^^x ^x-

And by this device feveral Sheets of SuAmbrofe^ in Trj^JfT,!
one of the Editions , were wholly cither left out, or nov.i6'\i.

recStified according to their Fancies ; as an Eye- ^"t^''^!";

witnefs^whofaw the Copy in printing, allures us (Z?). K/m567.
And what they have done with other Evidences of 0^)7^'«^"^" pr^f-

Aiitiquity, our Learned Countryman Dr.James hath l'^^^^^'"'''''

informed us (/}. Were their Caufe good, there would (/; >«. his

be no occafion to fubborn falfe Witnelles, or iiifle the corruption of

true,in fo notorious a manner as this. Yet left all this SS^and
fhould not fuffice to make their falfe Doctrines pafs J"^Onr !^nnt^

for Truth; they will oot allow the plaineft Tefti-
^^^J^^^^'^^"*

monies againft them, while they cry up the poored
^

Evidence that feems to make for tiiem. \i we cite

Scripure ^ they challenge to be the fole Interpre-

ters of it, and then they can make quidltbet ^
qiioltbet. Thus St."P^r^rj faying , Behold here are
two Swords (even tiioug'i Chrift fjrbid him to uii
either ) muft pafs for a gocd Proof of the Pope's
Temporal Tower {k^. And,, 1 lift up mine eyes to Ci)Bo'iifac3.

:

the Hills , Pfal. izi i. may ferve for Invocation of fap^^S''
Saints Ql^: Or, Thy face Lord will I feek , for {OBiUarmAc

Worfbipptiig of Images (nT). At this rate the Se- ^^^^-bi^t.

Gond Commandement may be produced for that kind ('J/concii.

of Worfhip
J

or i Cor. 14. for Trayers in an un- Nkm. 2. Tom.

known To7igue , though they exprefly forbid them. ^*-P-^^^-

And where Scripture is flatly againft them, as in

the matter of the Laities bJng denied the Cup, they
can fet it afide with a Non ohfiante (ji), («)Conrii c^n-

ap.Bi«.Tom. 3 par. 7.p 8 8 >

In
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not. ad a.Con-

cW.Confi^ntin.

Tom. I. par. I.

pag.541.

Item not. ad

Concil.Co.1/-

ced, Tom. 2.

par.i.pag.410.

(;) Mildoyi.'va

(^q)Sdmiron.

in Ep ad Rom.

cap $.dirp. 51.

p,458.

r,)Id.Ibld.

(SjCQrn.Muff.

Epl^c.B/fo*;^

ia Rom. 14.

pag-4-8.

(tjG«/j/.dccr.

de Confec.

dirt.2.cap 12.

(u) Aniclu.

cpiftap. Bin.

Tom.I.par.i.

pag.45. ,

(^vp)Bini:i:\TL

Nodf,Tom.I.

par,i.pag.54.

ix) Capi-al.

Cirol.yidgn,

cap.88.

0)johD 5. 3
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In the fame manner alfo they deal with the Tcftl-

monies of Ccuncils, when they agree not to their

Opinions. Thus Two of the firft lour General Coun-

cils are in part rejecSted, for that they oppofe the

Y>om sZyfiiverfilS7ipretni7C^Qo\And it is ufual in their

Editions of Councils, to have feme printed with this

Title, R(frobatum\ others, Ex parte J^prohatttm.

Nor have the Fj/Zj^^j" better ufage, when they are

produced to ccnfute their Innovations; lor they

boldly rejed their Authority (/). Salmeron faith,

the later T)o5for s are Jharper fighted {q) ; and pro-

nounces of many of them at once, IVemuft mtjolio'w

a multiHide, to deviatefrom the Truth (r\ that is,

from his own Opinion. Yea one of them faith, He
believes theTope in matters of Faith^before a Thou-

sand Augullines, Hieroms , or Gregories (j). Yet

'tis ordinary with them to rejtd: the Traditions of old

Popes, forthofeof the new ones. Thus Pope G^/^-

y7^/ his Decree of not taking the Bread alone, which

he calls Sacri ledge Cj); and that of Anacletus, That

all "Ji^ho are prefent at MaJ^ fjjall Communicate {u)-^

and that of Alexander the Second , of Celebrating

but ofie Mafs m one day{w)^ are now flighted and

contradicted. So that in fine,the prefent corrupt Re-

man Church, confcious of her own Errors, v»'ill both
' be Witnefs and Judge in her own Caufe ; contrary to

all equity and the old Laws, which ordain. That they

which are brought out of cur o'nm Hc-afe , ought vet

to be Witneffes fer4fs^(^x). And to that Rule which

Chrift himfelt was willing to be tried by, Jf I bear

J,
ivitnejoof myjelf,-my ^itnefiu not true (^y). All this

'

confidered will make it evident', why the Roman
67;//Kr/:; is obliged to eftablifh this Religion, by thofc

two vile Methods of keeping her eafie Profelytes in

Ignorance,- and perfecuting all Dillenrers with force

and
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and fury. The Doctrine o^ Implicit Faith, that iV,

Believing as the Church believes, though thev know
not what it is , and that of blindObedience, in doing
whatfoever tiieir Superioursenjo\ n, without exami-
ning, renouncing tiieir own Judgment, and even
their Senfes, and delivering up themfelves entirely to

be guided by their Spiritual Mafter, fo ilriiflly inipo-

fed en them,and generally tauglit by the Jelitits i^z), ^p.
.^xcrcir.

and affirmed by a late Pope to be agreeable to the LoyXlg.f.^^'

Dodrine of the Church(^}.Thefeare \ ifible Artifices pjjss: Reg.

to obtrude falfe Opinions and wicked Pradtices upon
l]'y^^.l^l\,^i

the Sons (]or rather Slaves) of that Church, and di- ?^prinx.efd.'

redely contrary to St. 'P.iw/'s integrity, which bids us
''^*'•

'Frove all things, i Thejf. 5-. 21. Their keeping the

Scripture 2ind 'Fra^ycrs in an unknown Tongue, their

condemning theTranllationsof them to be burned,
though made by ^ome of their own Party (^<^},- and (i;)Eht^raic di

'that famous general Rule prefixed to x\\p Spjui/hln- proccr.verb.de

dex of prohibited. Books .Let all Bibles be prohibited c\a^]^Trf'
that are extant m the vulgar Tongue, 'H'ith all parts rcnip^xis,

thereof itiTriut or in Maiiujcrtpt. Reg. 5', pag.i^. '^^°-

And the putting out all Sentences out of tlie indexes
of the Fathers, that found againll them, Z'/.2;.ruch as

thefe, God alone is to be 'x^or/lj/pped ; Faith only

juftifiesy^c, for fear their Students jliould find any
thing to confirm the Troteflant Caufe in thofe Au-
thors. Thefe^ I fay, mav (hew how much they fear

the trial of their Dodirines , and how neceilary a

cover Tgfiorance Is for their Errors ,• which occafioned

once a Troteflant to fay , when a 'Tapifl wiih^^d, not

a man in England could read^ except a few Priefts
;

I doubt your wares are bad^ you delight (o much in

a dark Shop. And one of their own Authors asks.

Will not the F'eople be eafily dravjn away from ob-

serving the Churches Jnjiitutions , when they /hall

perceive

yjk:.
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perceive^ {viz. by reading the Bible in their own
Tongue,y that they are not contained in the Law cf

cc)v:t>s:itor. Chnjt Qc). HcHce it is that they are necefHtated to
t.ai.ilu Bibi,

jppjpofe their Religion by abfolute Authority ; and for

want of Reafons, to Perfecure all that cannot believe

it. When the Troteflant s^ in the firlt Convocation

in Queen Maries days, were too hard for their Ad-

verfariesj Wefion the Procolutor difmiiled the Ailem-

bly, faying, leu have the Word ^ hut we have the

id.)H..)Un\\\^, Sword (^dy hiqiiifitiotis^'Racks^ Fire and Fagot are
quinquartic. requlfite Inftruments for fuch a Caufe ,* but the Truth
c-s-P-55- ^j ^^^^ ^^ ^^ prejfed with Swords and Arrows , nor

with Sculdters andArmed men ; but with PerjwO'

^'^td'foHur ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ W» While the Church was pure,

vitam ag. all fuch Courfes were declared unlawful ; and the He-
pag.350. reiicks only ufed thefe cruel Methods , or if any 0-

ther did , the Catholick Bi(ljops Excommunicated
(f)Athanjf. them (/) Nor did the Roman Church ever begin

: LTom^rp.7i5!fo put Diflenters to death, till their Doctrines were
fo evidently corrupt, that Fear was necefTary to awe
men into an unwilling fubmiHion to them. But the

Topes were refolved to depopulate the World, rather

than let thefe Dod:rines go , becaufe they are all

of them fo profitable for filling the Churches Trea-

fures ; ar.'dCovetouJfieJ^, not Zeal for the Truth^ was
in the bottom of all this. For who fees not, that

Turgatory and Trayers for the T^ead ^ Reiicks^

Shrines , Worjhif-pitig of Saints , Miracles^ Indul-

gences^ Meriting Heaven by goodWorks^ Auricular

Confejjion^ the Ccelibate of Tnefls^ Friars and Nuns^
and all the wealthy Confequences of the Pope's Su-

premacy, viz. Appeals^ T>ifpenfations, Inveftitures,

Collations^ Annats^^c. are hotly contended for to fill

the Tope*s Coffers ; and Tranjubfiantiation it felf

raifes the price of Majfes, and the cfteem of Trie/fs.

We
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lapng happinefi. And this AlTurance is builtLUpon
thefe Arguments,
The prcfent R^cligion of tlie Church of England

is no new device of ours , but the very fame that our
Lord Jcfus and his Apoftles iiave leit upon Record, in

that liook which our Adverfarits confefs to be the
Word of God; wherein we are fure, He that is to

fave us, hath laid down all things necelfary to SiU'a-

tion, as alfo the Scriptures themfelves and the Holy
Fathers conftantly teach. We believe thofe Three
Ancient Creeds, which whofoever beheved of old,

were not reputed Hereticks. We receive the firft four

General Councils,and all other Councils and Fathers
for the firft Four hundred years, while the Church
remained uncorrupted; And there is not any one
Article which we beheve^ as of necellity to falvation,

that was not believed in all Ages, and which is not
now believed by all the Chriftiansin the World, even
thofe of Rome alfo. And all that we rejed; are Inno-
vations and Opinions of later Ages, or of fome par-
ticular Seca of Chriftians, fupcrinduced in the Times
of Ignorance and Superftition. So that our Learned
King James of Bl ffed memory, (who underftood the
differences betwixt Us and Rome the beft of any
Vr'mcQxn Europe^) didfolemnly declare in Print C^), COPr^/^.^a-

That whenfoever any Article of that Religion He ''^^'"- '^^ "^P-

frofeffed, Jljould be /hewed to be New, or lately in- fi^Zt^^^'
vented^ and not Ancient^ Catholick, and Apoilulick^
(namely in matters of Faith^ He would fre]tntly

forfdke it. For the proof of thefe Do(5trines of our
Religion we appeal to Scripture, on which we do not
impofe a fenfe of our own, but by confulting the O-
riginals , and the Expofitions of Primitive Fatners,

by firm Arguments, and fair confequences , we ap-
prove to every mans reafon the fenfe we give to be

F the
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thebefl. Nor do we deny any man the liberty of

making ufe of the beft means he is capable of, to un-

derftand our Dodrine, or the Scripture on which it is

grounded. We do not fly the Light , nor fear the

Touch-ftone, for no man can like a Religion of God's

prefcribing the worfe, for his frequent reading and

clearly underdanding God's Word. We never built

any Article of Faith upon the tottering Foundation

oi -pretended Miracles^ and Fanatick ReveUnions '^

nor faw it needful to abufe the Manufcripts of Coun-

eils and Ancient Fathers. Our Caufe needs no forged

Evidence -, nor do we impofe our Faith upon any

by Capital punilhments, for want of better Argu-

ments. As for the penalties inflidtcd on DiiTenrers

by our Laws, they are rather for difturbingthe Peace

of the Civil Government, than for differing from us

in Judgment. And if thefe Methods be judged lefs

Politick^ I amfurethey have more of G©fpel fim-

plicity in them , more conformity to the great Ex-

ample of Jejus^ and more evidence that our Caufe is

good, and that we have no finifter ends to ferve by

it. We indeed gain nothing by any one Article ofour

Religion , but the falvation of thofe who believe

them, and live according to them ; and whoever doth

lb, hath God's Word as v/ell as ours , that he fhall be

everlaftingly happy.

We do enjoy all thofe means that God kath ap-

pointed to make us iioly here, and happy hereafter

;

we have a true and regular fucce/Iion of Bifhops,

Priefts,and Deacons^ (which are all the Orders that

the Apodles inftituted) folemnly ordained ; we have

Prayers, Sermons, Sacraments, and all the effential

OiHces for Salvation, duly adminiftred in a Primitive

and Pious manner , in our own Mother Tongue in

Publick ,* and we may have without any charge,

Ghoftly
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Ghoftly counfel and comfort in any of our Needs
from our Clergy ; who are the mod Learned , Laba-

rious, and Pious, (take them generally) of any Mi-

niftersinthe Chriftian World* We have great va-

riety of Practical Books for informing us in our Duty,

and aflifting us in our Devotion ; nor can we want any

helps to make us good , if we have but inclinations

thereunto. So that it is not to be wonder'd , if we
promife to his Sacred Majefty to live and die in this

mod holy and true Religion.

On the other fide, we have feen it unanfwerably

proved by divers of our late Learned Writers for the

Troteftant Faith^ That the Religion of Rome (where
it is not the fame with ours) hath all the fufpicions

imaginable that it is falfe and mofl: fallacious : For
they of that Church ground their peculiar Dodlrines,

not on any publick written certain Record; but on
pretended Traditions orally delivered to them, which
none know but themfelves, nor do they offer any
proof of them , but their own word , which ought
not to be taken in their own Caufe ,• efpecially fince

divers of the fe pretended Traditions were not heard
of for the firfl Five or Six hundred years. And par-

ticularly that of the Tope\ Suprem.icy was utterly

unknown to Two of the lirft four General Councils ;

and to one of their moft famous old Popes, Gregory
the Great, who is very angry when the Patriarch of
Alexandria C2i\h\\imi ZJniverfal Bi/hop, and faith,

No man ought to give that Title to him ^ and that to

give him more than his due^ was to wrong all other

Patriarchs. Greg.Magn. Lib. 7. 'Epifl. jo. And in-

deed thefe Traditions began to be pretended, and
the New Doctrines to be fet up, in thofe Ages where-
in there were few competent Judges of them. When
fcarce any could read the Scriptures or Greek Fa-

F 2 thers
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thersin their Original, ncr Iiardly write true Latirrr

When in this Nation there was not one Prieft on the

South of Thames , could give the meaning of the

ufual Service in Engltjl) ^ and lew on the North of it

(i)prafat.ad could read it, as King Alfred tells us (^). The next

6^1*9^1/°"^' ^^^ ^^ which, was called the dark Age, as being de-

CfJSn.An- ftitute of Learned Writers (c). In fuch Times we
nai.An.poo. may guefs, how eafie it was to impofe the moft ne-

torious fallhoods upon the credulous and undifcernirfg

World, by what an Author then writes; So great

folly (faith he) now oppreffeth the mijerahle World,

that at this day more ab[urd things are believed b^

ChriHianSy thari ever any could impofe upon }he blind

E\fct''dun ^^c^'^'^-^ C^J- And then it was, that the Tope's Su^

iib!Degfandi- p^'emacy^Turgatory, Saying of Majfes for Souls there,

nti&c,^n.^oo. Worjjjipping Images^ Formal Invocation of Saints

y

Adoration of Relicks^ Indulgences ^ Tranfubfiantia-

tion^^Ci began to be pradtiled and decreed* And
moft of them were proved by abfurd Ficftions of ri*

diculous and counterfeit Miracles , there being not

any footfteps of true ones by the exprefs Teftimonies

^O^esactrd. of SuChry[oflom{e') y and St. Aiigujfine Qf^^ left in

Tito veraR'
^^^^^ times,/. f.about the year 400; after which all the

i/^.cap.Ts?
^'

Popes Miracles were affirmed to be wrought, which

with ttieir Doctrines they pretend to prove , they

propagated by lying Legends , whicn ferved the

Ignorant and eafie World then j but are now made

/ appear to be fo palpably falfe, that the Jejmts of

late have been forced to excufe them under the

name of Tions frauds , though indeed they were

Impious Cheats, defigned to fet up Dc6lrines that

might enrich the Church , and rob the People of

their Mony and Souls too.

Not unlike to this is their fhameful corrupting of

Ancient Authors, to make them feem on their fide,

expunging
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We may fay of the Pope, as St. Hierom of another

Bifliop, The Religion of the whole World k ^our
g(iin(^g). And it is evident, when all Europe de- (g)f^femidr.

tired a Reformation of thtfe things ^ it was a fir. ng
{[^^'^^^\f

Argument to the Pope to deny it, forfear the Church cfc)Contii.tri-

Jhould be reduced to its primitive 'Poverty [h). And ""^ Epiicad

agreatCj^^/;?.i/ot that time utterly diiTwaded the f/olf.mtmot

Fope from yielding to any coniplisnce with the Pro- Lea.Tom.2.

pofais of Reformation, faying3 tiiat unlef^ he could ^^^'^^^'

live upon JV.Peter'j Tatnmony , he muft fwt think of
it ', fur it was certain, that if his Revenues were
divided into Four parts , Three of them , viz. The
Profits of the Roman Court , 7he Revenuesfrom Ec*
clefiajiical Preferments i And the Incomfrom Pur-
gatory, Indulgences,&c. woul^f^aU be takenfrom him
by this proje^. After which the Pope would never
confenttoit.

All which confidered , it cannot be expected we
ihould forfake our own Religion , and deliberately

choofe that of i?ow^,wherein there is nothing differ-

ing from our Faith, but what is newly invented, evi-

dently falfe , and urged upon Men by force, for the

vile ends of Covetoufnefs and Ambition. Our own
Eternal Salvation is too dear to us, to be hazarded fo

apparently: We fee abundant of Reafon to arm us

againft all Temptations of turning to the Roman
Church. And all thefe Reafons which confirm and
fecure us in our well chofen Faith, may we Lope in

time prevail upon his R. H. to declare himfelf of the

fame Perfwafion , fince there is no better way in the

World to fecure his Eternal Intcreft , which we hope
and believe he values in the firft place.

Yet in the Second place. We have divers confide-

rable Motives, which do peculiarly concern his R.H.
If we confider him as a Branch of the RoyalFamily

G from
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from whence He is defcended , or as the Perfon next

in Succeflion to the Imperial Crown of this Realm

;

upon both accounts there are many Confiderations,

which ought to incline him to embrace the Trote*

jlaiit Religion eftablilhed in England ^ and do really

give us great grounds of hope he will do fo.

Firft, If his Royal Highnefs be confidered as one
of the Principal branches of that Royal Family ,

which hath fo long and fo happily Governed this Na»-

tion* His Royal Highnefs himfelf, and his Proge-

nitors, were Educated in the Trotejiant Faith^ and

therefore it ought not to be deferted by him without

manifeft Reafon 3 and a fair hearing on both fides.

His Royal Grandfather, whofe Name he bears, (and

may he imitate his ^krtues ) the Learnedeft Prince

that ever fat upon the EtigliJJj Tjirone ^ yea that

Europe hath had for many Ages ; not only Profefled,

but admirably Defended the Troteflant Religion in

(that lafting Monument) his incomparable Apology
for the Oath of Allegiance ; and his Speeches , Let-

ters, and indeed all his Works do evidently (hew he
was a true Troteftant out of Judgment and deliberate

Choice, not by the prejudice or Education, which
:0 Pr«fat. Himfelf exprefly declares (/). Yea he was the Head

^"tMo^Lh. of ^he whole Troteftant Party : and in that Capacity

hath this Royal Family been ever fince efteemed by
all Foreign Reformed Churches. But it is very me-
morable concerning this BlelTed King , that when
fome Seditious Perfons had whifpered, He was incli-

liable toTopery ^ He made this folemn Proteftation,

in the prefenceof tiie Principal of his Privy-Council,

That he would [fend the Lift drop of Blood in his

Body before Fie would fo-^fake the Prot.ftant Faith ;

And pray'd,ifto before any of hi^Jjfue frjould maintain
any other Religion, than what He truly profejfed and

7nain'

«rr.
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rA-1 Which being the foleran Words of fo prud nt and ,1^0^:m.WmciiDe ngi
J,

.^ yMyxo Reg ?«.!-.

S^e^'by anTif his Pofteruy , that (IkU make^^^
themfves obnoxious to the Fate they portend. For

there is a miahty weight in Parents Prayers
:
and

God hi gTven them tSs Pr.viledge, (as SMroje

note ? 7-t. the ChMren might revere them and

Tt Lr Barents prerogative -| "-^Z- „,.,,,ae
Wue into duty and oberv.mce CO- »"/« V"}'

. "'^ b4ed. Patri-

Sl and Pious Education of t ;at Mo" R^hg'"- -..,4...

and Excellent Prince, the late King CHJKLt.J>,

did evidence to all the World, how earneftly He de-

fired^ continue this Religion in hu FamUy for ever

And accordingly all Men cai} witnefs ,
that this Uear

fndUnS'l^ld F^herof his Royal H.ghnefs was

a zeaTo?s and fmcere Troteftant, *nd h.s very Ene-

mies are now convinced He was not inchned to Po-

r; And if any Temporal Intereft could have

Cbedhim His greatNeceflities, andthe large Of-

Kof fome of that Party, would have ten^pted Htm

to" But he underftood the Truth and Excellency

of his own Religion too well,
'°?f^,f/J^X^W^^^'^'-

terms: For he faith to the Prince (^), ^''jJffT^'^-'^t-'''-

fXnof Reltgwu, 1 have ever efteemedthat of the

Xhurchof\A\^^l '« ^'^'^'^ ^"'^ f"^'^''" '^'^«-

S/l-2« th^ I charge Tou to ferfevere as

comtz nearefl to Gods Word for 7)o6ir,ne andto

tTe't^rm.tive Example for Government. And His

koyaSnners ough^ to think of his dying Charge

Xre • But if lot never ee my face again 1 do

remtre and entreat lou, a^ your Father and yourS that Tou never .[nferyour Heart to receive the

featcheci or dif,t.sfi%on from the true Relw^^^^^

efilMfied ,n the Church «/ England. I teU TouJ^



have tried ity and after much [earch and many T^if-

futesj have concluded it to be the hefl in the Worlds
-keep7ig the middle-way between the Tomp

cf Superttitious Tyranny, aftd the meannej^ of Fan-

taftick Anarchy. Id.tbtd^%io. Yea it was but two
days before his death, that he told the Princefs ^/z-

zabeth. That hejhould die for maintainiitg the true

Troteflant Religion , and charged her to read Bi-

f}op Laud^j Book agamfi Filher , to ground her a-

gatnjf Toperjfj Such Charges as thele it is not un-

likely his Royal Highnefs alfo hath perfonally re-

ceived from that glorious Martyr j (the belt not

only of Princes, but of Men,) which ought furely to

make a mighty Impreffion on Him , and caufe him
to be infinitely careful not to forfake that Religion,

the Truth of which, this moft Indulgent and molt

Pious Father of his, fealed with his Blood.

Efpecialiy when it is further confidered, how
conftantly the true Proteftants of the Church of

England have loved, and how faithfully they have
ferved the Koyal Family in all Fortunes , how clofely

they have adhered to^the Interefts thereof upon all

occafions. So that whoever were true Sons of this

Church, our Kings have alwaies reckoned among
their certain and undoubted Friends. And when a

Rebellion was defigned againft the Bleffed Father

of his Royal Highnefs , the Contrivers of it found
itneceflary, firft to feduce Men from the Church of

England^ before they could engage them in fo wick-

ed an Ad:ion. Yea we have this aiTurance under the

hand of that Royal Martyr^ Scarce any one (faith

he) who hath been a be?inner ^ or active profecutor

of thii late IVar^ aga'mfl the Church, the Laws, and

^^^^^"ff"' Me, was or h a true lover^ embracer, or pracficer of

fxg.'.io,
' tJje Trotejiant Religion, e^abltjhed in England 'CT.

But
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But we need not to tell his Royal Highnefs how faith-

fully the Men of this Religion ailerted their Kings In-

tereil with the r Lives and Fortunes, nor how many
of them of all forts , Nobility, Clergy, Gentry, and
Commons, fpent their Blood, or their ElUtes, or both

in his Quarrel ; choofing rather to part with all that

the World counts dear, than with their Loyalty and

a good Confcience. And forthofe that furviv^d un-

der the late Ufurpation, and had any thing left, they

did out of tiieir Oppreffed Fortunes fupply their

afflidied Sovereign, and with dangerous and reftlcfs

endeavours laboured for his Happy Reftauration.

Since which time they have incurred the Hatred of

the bigotted F.i?/:///V^j,. for their perpetual ftanding

for the Kings Prerogative, and their zealous pro-

moting His, and His Royal Highnefs's Inter-

eft.

But on the other (ide , how much Fidelity foever

thofe of the Romiflj Perfwafion , may for their own
ends now profefs to his Royal Highnefs* ft is undenia-

, bly evident ^ they have been the ancient and avowed
Enemies of his Houfe and Familv, which had never
worn the Crown of E'^gLmd, if fomeof that Party
could have prevented it by any means. Tapafsby
their innumerable Attempts againft the Life ofQueen
Elizabeth , that which more immediately con-

cerns the Family of his Royal Highnefs, is. That
Pope Gregory the Thirteenth did adtually give

away the Kingdom.s of England and Ireland to

his two (Sons, or) Nephews (w). And \m Cmyfauxn.Xxh,

SuccefTor, Sixtus the Fifth, again cave away ^f:^'^'"^'^'"'
• • 1 • * Ell''* An I d 7 ft

thele Dominions to the King of Spain ^ and in-
'''

vited him with (as he thought) an invincible ^r'-

mado to fct upon the Conqueft of them (^n) i, (n)Camd.Eiii

which, if it bad fuccetded, would have prevented ^"-'588.

the
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the undoubted Right of his Royal Highnefs's Grand-

father King Jiimes^ againll whom they had fo in-

veterate a Ipight, that a httle before Queen £/^^ti-

l^etbs death. Pope Clement the 'ith fent two Breves

to the Englijh Catholtcks, on purpofe to excite thera

to exclude King Jumes^ox any other from the Grown,

except He or 1 hey would undertake to promote the

Cathol^ck Intereft , as the King himfeU slTures us,

v^/'o/. pag. ^4. even at the fame time ,
(as the Ring

there obfervts) when that very Pope made innume-

rable Promifes to his Agents, that he would further

his SucceHion to the utmoft of his power. About

that time alfo came out that infamous Libel (liled

T)olemvi^ written by Father ^jr/o;/j- , which loads

King James with the blacked Calumnies ^ and At-

tempts to prove iiim uncapable of the SuccefTion,

fettinguptiie Title of thelnfantaof Spain^An.i'^c)^.

From which accurfi:d Dobk, and thePradJices of the

Jeftiits then ^ fome it is likely have learned jiow to

cppofe the SuccefTion of His Royal Highnefs, upon

pretence thai He agrees not with them in Rehgion :

For the Author of tha^Book, pag.i^, argues againft

the Crown QiEngLinds being Hereditary, and pleads

it ought to be ElecH:ive , and would have this to be

one Rule fcr the Election , Ihat none but a Roman
Catholick, of ''jvhat Blood[oever he be^ fhmld be ad-

mitted King, And if His Royal Highnefs be dif-

pleafed ^t the Scholars, furely the Mailers, vi;z. the

Jefuits , deferve more blame : For that divers of

that Religion, pradifed by thefe meafures , appears

from the ConfefTion of Thomns Winter (one that

fuffered for the Gunfowder-Treafon ,•) who acknow-

ledged, that He and Tejmond^ another Jeftiit , had

contrived to exclude King James from the Succeilion*

And Watfon a Secular Prieft hath printed in hisQuod-

libets^

I
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libets^ pag. 1 5'o. That the Jefuits about that time com-

monly laid^ If King]3imcs zz'ould not turn Catho-
Wck^theywoiUd all die agaiuft hi??3. Finally, When
Providence, notwithftanding all their Endeavours,
had fetled this Royal Family in the Pofleflion of their

|j{l Rights; and King Jj/^^j- was Crowned King of

England^ from that time forward they began to plot

the ruine of Him, and his whole Family ; witnefs

that accurfed Gunpowder-Treafon ^ intended to be
a<9:ed in the Fourth year of his Reign : But (as the

ConfpiratorsconfefledJ was all that four years in A-
gitation. For it was not (as is pretended) either

haftily contrived, or only by a few defperate Perfons,

but the very Cafe was Printed in Spatfi by a Catholick

Writer about that time; and he determined, That

if a Confederate difcover in Confe(Jion , That he or

jome elfe have placed Gunpower^ or (nch like matter
under fu<:hor fuch a Uouje^ and unlef^ it be removedy
the Houfe zvili be blown np^ the Prince defiroyed^Sc

the Trieft however ought not to revealit (o). Whicli C^JOf/^vo dif-

could aim at nothing but this very Plot , not only T^l'T\^}^'^'
then hatching among 'Ci\Q Prierts, but known to, and
approved by the Pope, as King James makes very
probable (/?). And he affirms alfo(^), that very W^g- 7^'<^>

many y^?/^//?j of this Kingdom, to whom the who'e ^P^;.gf:^j9^

Secret was not intruded, did know of a great defign niwr.ibid.pag.

in hand for the good of the Roma:i Church, at that ^^^9'

meeting of Parliament ; and they had JVr Forms of
Trayer tor the good fuccefs of that weighty bufinef*;.

And though feme of th^t Religion have the Conti-

dence now to deny this Curfed Plot, to have been of
tht Tapiffs laying, yet Father Garnet confefTed it (if^o^p-;';];*^"

freciv, plainly, and frequently (r); and fo did other r0^iftor.G;<«-

of theTraytors ; and Sr Everard T)i2bys Letters, P*^^^^' ^'^^/"^'^

no-v m:de Publick, own his Knowledge of it ('\ Loyid.W-z.

Nor
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Nor did any of them then once pretend, the Plot was
deviled by others, and caft upon them. Yea foreign

Authors of the Topj}j Religion ^ both of that Age
and this^ make no fcruple to own it as a true and real

Cf.'Bivd.Orar. pjot, contrived by men of that Rehgion (r}. And

HiSprcvinc. verily this alone (if God had not gracioully prevent-

Anii.Soc.jef:iy ed it^) had cut off the whole Royal Family at once.

A^'^
^6°'^*^"' ^^ ^^^ ^^^ Other defigns of the Adtiver fort of this

Party , what my Lord Coke affirms of his time , I

doubt they have verified ever fince, viz. There never

pajfe^ Four years(Jince the ]e(uitsfetfoot in thuLand)
without fcfnepep I lent andfernictous Treajon^ tending

to the Siibverfion of the whole State^u). And no won-

miGulll^^'
der,for an eminent Man of that Order faithjhe would

Treafon.f.isi. have US know That their Society hath made a Holy

League^andjolemnOath^that as long as there was any

of them alive ^ they would defiroy HereticalTrinces
(x)Campiani ly all means foffible (at), adding. That they would

d?Re2is^°«w
/'^^^'^^^'^ ^^^'^ /^'^ ^'^'^^ furfue cur riiine^ and the utter

rr£uris An. ' deffru^ion of cur Religion avd Kingdom. And in-
i553,pag.22. jeej^ It is thefe Profeflions of theirs, and the Expe-

rience of their Pradiccs all along, that makes the

mod fober and loyal Protesiants fo fully perfwaded

of their horrid Defign againft the Life of his Sacred

Majefty thatnow is. I know it is pretended, they

have expiated their Ancient Guilts by their Loyalty

to our late King of Bleffed Memory,- and that fome
of that Party rnay be fo generous as to defpife the

Principles , and abhor the Practices of their Priefts

in that matter, I will not deny -, yet let it be confi-

dered, that the Foundation of the late Rebellion was
laid in Topijh Books. What Suarez, and Mariana
writ about the lawfulnefl of killing Kings, is well

known ; and the Traiterous Book called Thilop?ater

written by Crefwell ^ the Lieger Jesuit in Spain")

applies
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appllesit In particular to the King of England. Tis
one of that Order alfo, who advifes, as a Me.^ns to

reftore Topery here, To divide the EnghOi, and per-

(wade the 'Farliament to turn England into a Com-
monwealth (jv). And a Romifij Prielt informs usC^)^ de^Srch!'''
that Father 'Farjons writ a Book called, A Memorial Hif;;a<i.p.7ol.

for Reformation y
printed at Sevil i$(^6y wherein ^^^jj:]^^-^""'*

he lays a Platform for Subverting the Englijh Mo- pg.zs^r*
narchy, by perfwading the People, that they have
fuch a Priviledge, as that it may be lawful for them,
when they think meet, to place and difplace Kings.

But of all other Inftances of this kind, none is more
clear than that other Book of the fame Father T^r-
fonSyi\.ikdT>oleman, wherein are laid down all the

Principles, upon which the Rebels of England raikd
and carried on the late Civil War, and murthered the
Blefled King CHARLES the Firft. Yea, all thofe

grounds upon which the late Bill of Exclu/ion of His
jRo^^/H/^^/z^/j wasbuilt, are found here. And the

Pamphlets writ in defence of that Bill , frequently

tranfcribe whole Pages out of this Book called T^ole-

man^ to juftine thofe proceedings. For proof of
which I have here colled:ed fome few of thofe ac-

curfed Principles in Z)o/^2Z2J7;'s own words.

The Commonwealth hath power to chooje their

own fajloion of Government ^ O'S alfo to change it tipon (^)DoimaHy

reafonaOle Caufes faj. parr.i.chap. i

pag.i2.

The Commonwealth hath power\ not only to put
back the next Inheritors upon lawful occafions ; but

alfo to difpoffef^ them that have been lawfully put in

pojjeffion^ tf they fulfill not the Laws and Conditions^

by which ^ and for which their Dignity w04 given Cb^ibid.ch^.

them (b). pag 32.

H As
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Jsthe whole Body is of more Authority than the

Uead onlyy and may cure the Bead if it be out of

tune : So may the Weal-piblick^ cure or cut off their

(c)DoU>rtiH, Heads, if they tnfeft the refl(c).

Trinces are fubje5i toLaw and Order ^ and the

Commonwealth which gave them their Authority

for the good of aU^ may alfo reflrain , or take the

(d)Tb.Chap.4. P^^ ^'^^^y 4?^^^^> ^f ^^^V ^^^f^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ Common
pag.72. evil Cd).

The whole Body is fuferiour to the Trince, neither

fogiveth the Commonwealth her Authority andTow-
er up to any Trince, that Jhe defriveth her [elf ut-

terly of the fame ^ when yieed fhall require^ to ufe it

r«)ibid.p.73. for her defence ^ for which jhegave it (e)»

The Trinces Tower u not abfolute^ but delegate

from the Commonwealth ; and a given with fuch
Conditions andOaths^ on both Tarties^asif the fame

(f ) Ibid. be not kep by either part, the other u not bound(J).

The Commonwealth oweth no Subjection or Alle-

giance unto the Heir apparent^ in ftriii Ju^fice^ until

he be Crowned and admitted Kmg, though ha Tre-
gMb.ch,p.«. dHeSorbedead{g).

The Coronation and Admiffion maketh a perfe^
andtrue King, wh itfoever the Title by Succejpon be

otherwife : And except the admijjion of the Common-
wealth be joyned to Succeffton , it u not jufficient to

make a lawful King. And of the two, theConfent

and Admiffion of the Realm are of far more impor-
<h)lbld.p.i35 tance thannearnej^of Blood by Succeffton (hy

Nothing



Nothing in the World can Jo jufHy exclude an
Heir Jffjrent from his SucceJ^iou^ as warn of Re-
ligion: Nor any caufe whjtfoever Jo Juflifie and
clear the Co?i[cience of the Commonwealih ^ or of
particular Men^ that m thi^ cajejhould refiil hn En-
trance y as if The) judge him faulty in this point ^,,,, ^,
/- > * (Olb.Chap.?.

\^ J' pag.212.

So long as 1 have this Opinion of him^ albeit his
Religion were never Jo true, IJhould do agamli
my Conjcience^ andfin damnably tn the fight of God^
to prefer him to a charge, where he may draw many
others to his own error andperdition (k). Ck;ibid.p.ai4:

1 do affirm and hold, that for any man to give his
help, confent, or afliftance towards the making of a
King, whom he judgeth or believeth to be faulty in

Religion, and conjequently would advance either no
Religion^ or the wrong, (tf he were tn Authority') is

a mojl grievom and damnable Sin, to htm that doth
it, of whatfide {oever the truth be, or how good or
bad{oever the Tarty be that is to bepreferred QT).

0^I^<JP'"^-

The Cities of France do not amif^, but religionfly

and jujlly to ftand againfl the King of Navarre,
Qthough otherwife by T>tfcent they do confef^ his Title

to be clear and evident^ for that he is of a contrary
Rel'mon to them (m), <''«»)id. Part.2,

^
Chap.io.pag.

Thcfe are the Pofitions of that Topifij Author, and
when tliefe Principles were to be put in Pracilice, it

is very obfervable , that tliis wicked Libel of 2)o/^-

man was in part reprinted Anno 1648. under the
feigned Title of Several Speeches , delivered at a
Conference, concerning the Fower of Tarltaments to

proceed agaimJ their Ktugsfor mijgovernment. Nor
H 2 was
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was it "DoJ-emm only who fpread thefe poyfonous
RepubLcan Principles

; but BeUarmme alfo affirms

, ;„ ,,

** Kings mav be dcpofed by their Subjedts for manv
SnS:'^ " Caufes (;;). And, " That the People do ne.^rTo
eap.8. "transfer their Power to the King, but that they

*Miabitually retain it ftill in themfelves, andinfome
"cafes may realTume it (o). The practice of thefe
Principles we beheld with fad hearts, and we may
now fee clearly whence tlie Rebels had their Inftn^.
d:ions. And this may convince any Impartial man
that the Guides of that Church are not fo fond of
Monarchy but they can advife its ruine, and promote
thefettingup a Commonwealth^ when it is their In-
tereftfotodo*

If I would enlarge on this Subjed, I might
Ihew, that the Tapifls not only contrived the P^n-
ciples upon which the Rebellion began ; but that
they adually alTifted in the carrying it on. To prove
which let the Reader examine the Tranfiations
of Cardinal Rtcheleus's Agents , who were fent to
promote the Rebellion in Scotland^ An» i6j8 Cf)
And the difcovery of his Pradices to ruine King
Chnrles the FM.Jmw 1640, by Andreas ab Habfier-

C£ibid.Pref. fieldQq^ji As alfo his dying Advice to the King of
"^ ^•^* France, To keep £';/^/.'2«^ divided, and to reduce it to

^Commonwealth, cited out of an //^//.z;/ Hiftory by
Ur.Trin (r)- To which may be added that folemn
Declaration of our Royal Martyr , That there was

(s^DecUra^ion^^.^'^^'Z ^^.f
f
^^,
f ^^^^//^/ ^^^ the Rebels Army,

oaob.23. ^ ^^ ^^ /e^/jW-Andfome of the moderater men of the
1^42. Parliaments Party, difcovered there were vaft num-
rs.-. n e

^"''' °^ "Prieh ^ndjefmts difguifed in Arms againfl

And there are yet many uncontrouled Evidences
that divers of that Religion rejoyced at his death as'

. an

(p)AHnaU hi

King ChiYles,

pag.758;

(r)Gofpilplea,

pag.148.
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an Enemy to their Church and Intereft {u) : ks alfo U) ^« ^o//Vs

Anfwer coP'

'

Umx AngLa full account how miny of them AdJrefTed them- AnfwertoPfe;

felves to the 'Ujurpers , then in Power, and took

that Ingagement, which the Church of England

'Proteflants generally refufed (a;}. All which i^^ (xjtotA om-

voured of no great Loyalty ; and indeed , if they
'i'terfail'Y\^

adt^by the Principles of their own Doctors, or tht Letter.
^

Practices of their Predcceffors , no Prince can rely

on their Allegiance; it being evident that they will

hold it no longer^ th^n their own Intered pcrfwades

them to it. But after all it would be very deplo-

rable 5 if when the conftant Loyalty and faithful-

Services of Troteflants to the Royal Family , and
the vigorous Endeavours of the others to ruine it be •

fummed up, the latter ihould be cheriflied, and
the former deferred by one of that Royal.

Racf

,

Secondly, Confidering his Royal Highnefs ^s the.

Heir of a Crown, and particularly o[ this of Eng-.

land f undoubtedly it is highly contrary to Reafon
and his Interefl:, to efpoufe the Religion of Rome^
and forfake that which is now by Law eftablilhed

;

for thofe that are Kings, or are likely to be fo,

ought to encourage that Church moft, which
mod effedually promotes Loyalty ( provided they
were alike right in other points,-) but the Tro-
teflant Church of Erigtand is not only better

in all other Accounts, but doth hold 3 teach,
and pradice Loyalty above all others in the

World ; the Divines thereof generally holding
Monarchy to be of Divine Right , and AUe^
giance to be an Obligation on the Confcience,
and indifpenfible , becaufe the Kings Power is

from God , to whom only Kings are accountable
;

but
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but the Tapifls teach, That Kings derive their Power

from the People(^')' This Church obhges all Ec-

clcfiallical Ferfons before their AdmiiTion to any pre-

tlrmenr, to fubicribe her Articles, one of which is

exprefs for Obedience to the Civil JMagiHratei^z^),

and binds them by the Oath of AUegiance to the

King , and makes them renounce folemnly all Re-

bellious Principles and PracSt. ces ; whtreas the ^o^e

only takes care to give his Candidates an Oath of Al-

legiance to the See of Rome^ *' To be helpers to the

'-"^Tofes agamftail Men, to keep and defend theJRo-
*' m.in ^afdcy^ and the Regalities of J'r.Peter and
" that they will to thek" power persecute and impugn
*^ Hereticksy Schifmattcks^ and Rebels^ to the Tope
*' and his Succeffors, &c. (j). But our Clergy make
no fuch promife to any but their own Prince 3 and to

him alone they pay this Duty; They pray for him

four or five times by name in all their folemn Offices,

whereas the MaJ^ fcarce mentions the King above

cnce, \\\€\x Sermons ^xt frequent, and pre/Ting upon

this Theme, and the-r Books are numerous (agamft

*P;7/'/j?j and their fadious Scholars) for the Right of

Ki'i^s ; yea, and their Actions being always Loyal

do juftifie they do (incerdy believe as they teach.

But our Judcious and Learned King Jawes publickly

affirms, That though many honeft men^ feduced with

fome Errors of Topery , may yet remain good and

faithful SuhjcEls^ yet none of thofe that truly know
and believe the whole grounds and School- Conelufions

of their Doctrine , can never prove either good

Chriftians or faithful . Stibji 61s Qf). And an old

Friend of the Topes tells us, that one of our Ancient

Kint^s was of the fame mind, who faid to Anfelm,

Jhat he could not hold the Faith and Allegiance due

to his Trince, together with that Obedience he pro-

Med
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feffed to the ApoHolick See^/), But to make this {c^Eadmns,

mere plain,- If all good Catholicks be bound to be- ^'"'^•*'^^*P-^^'

lieve as the Church of Rome believes, then 'tis cer-

tain they are bound tobeUeve x.\\tTope hath power
to depofe Kings, and abfolve Subjects from their Al-

legiance ; for there is all the aflurance that can be,

that this is (not the Opinion of fome few Dodtors,
only, but ) the Dodrine and Faith of the Ron?, in

Church. BeUarmme reckons up Seventy Doctors
that hold this (^), and another hath added an Hun- (d)Be:um.di

dred n3ore(^},- yea x\\t EngU/lj Fa^ijlszre taughr,-,^°""^"
^''^•

that "The whole School of Tiivines and Canouifts co V(?«/;5 Hift,

'* agree in it, that it is certain ^ defide^ t;iat a Prince f
^''^-Trea-

"falling from the Catholick Religion^ and endea-
°°'"

"vouring to draw others from it, doth immediately
"fall from his power and dignity, even before the
** Tope hath pronounced any Sentence, and that his

"Subjects are free from their Oaths of Obedience,

"and may reject fuch an on^ as an Apoflate, and a

Heretick(^f'). Which was levelled atQiieen Eliza- (f)Crefrpeiv

beth and King James. And Cardinal 'Perron in a ^'^'^^i'-^^^opag'

folemn Speech to a Generall AlTemblv In France /° ''"^*

faith, The contrary T)oBrine is fo deteflable, that he
and his Fellow Bifljops will choose to burn at the

Stakeratherthantoconlerit to it. And no wonder,
for tiie Popes in x.\\Q\xT)ccretals claim this Power as

d\jiQ to x.\\tm Jure ^ivino, juftifying it by Scripture

(as they pervert it ) and the Tradition of their

Church (^); yea fome of thofe they call Ge'(e) Grig.-,

neral Councils have declared it, and grounded ''^*^Ep-2i.

their Decrees upon it (JS\ And the Pra(3-ice of that ^liL^^ "^27.

Church lor above fix hundred years laft paft, hath Concii. i^r^.

reduced this Do(5lrine into ad: fo frequently ^ that 5>4-

fcarce any Nation in Cbrtftendom wants Examples of ap^^^Yx./.^'

Excommunicating and Dcpofing their Kings or Em- pi-p-Js-vai-

perors,
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rors, and fiirring up their Subje(3:sto rebel sgainft

them. Yea thole C///;(?//f/'j- who have writ againit

this Power of the 'Fope (though of the Roman Re-

ligion in all points elfe) have been fjfpended, excom-
municated, and profecuted as Uereticks are wont to

be^ witn^rfs Barclay 2^t\^ Roger Widrington, of old,

and Mr,lVa//Jj in our days : If then Confent of their

Dc(5tors , Decrees of their Popes , Canons of their

General Councils, Pracflice of tlieir Church, and their

Cenfures againft DilTenters, be fufficient to declare a

Doctrine of the Roman Churchy this is One,- and if

it be objected, That for all this the "Papjis in Etig'

Lmd do obey and live quietly binder a Prince of diffe-

rent Religion : I reply, A Tapifh Triefl tells us,

Jhat in England the Catholicks excufe for obeying

an Heretical Prince,^, because they are not flrong e-

(0 ^^''ff/o»'s 7f0tigh to carry a Rebellion Qt^ : and Bellarmme faith,
riu^odiib. pag.

^j^^ Reafon why the Pope doth not exercife this Pow-
er alwaies, is ^ Becatife either the Church wants

(i)B£i/am, nrenzth^ or doth not fee it expedient (k'). And for-

de /vo;/3,pondf. meriy, that he might uie this Power as foon as ever

he had a fair opportunity, he fent Two Breves hither

to forbid all 6^//Z;o//r/^j the taking the pernicious and
(i)\'\d.Brnia j^nlawftd Oath of Megiance fas he calls it) Cl\ And

Apoi. & (as our Excellent King fames complainsj privately

vid. Prafat. fent over Priefis^ feafoned with thofe Treafonable
Monuor.p. 13. Doctrines, to difpofe liis Subie^s to rebel (m\ If it

ic8. Prafst. be replied, This danger is only to Heretical "Frincesy
Moc.p.153. not to thofe who profefs the /?o?^^/^F/j/if 7:7. I Anfwer,

Even thofe, if they crofs the Pope's Will,or oppofe his

Ufurpations, are Depofed as well as Hereticks. The
Emperors, Frederick and Henry the Fourth^ were
Tight Roman Catholicks^ only they would not part

with their undoubted Rights of Inveftitures , for

which by the Pope's means they loft both their King-

doms
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domsand their Lives; and the not reftoring Abby-

Lands, or not opprefling Hereticks^ would be a fairer

pretence to deprive aCathoHck King of England^ot

his Pofterity. King Henry the Third of France was
in all points a Pj/j/^, yet was firft Excommunicated,

and 'then loft his Life by the Pope's means. And
which his Royal Highnefs ought ferioufly to confider,

His Iliuftrious Grandfather^ Henry the Fourth of

France^ after he had declared himfelf a 'Tapift^ yet

becaufe he was too Noble to perfecute that Church,he
had once been a Member of, he was barbaroufly Afaf-

finated by a Votary of Rome ; and indeed, where the

Intereft of their Church is concerned , they fpare

neither Friend nor Foe ; wifely therefore doth King
James conclude from hence ^ This (faith he) 1 'am

very fure of ^ that it is highly the Intereft of all

Kings ^ betimes to pit a flop to thii dangerous Tower
of the Roman Church. But moft efpecially it is t]ie

Intereft of his R.H. if he be confidered as one that

may be King of England, and that firft in refpedl of

Himfelf, fecondly of his People. The Troteftant

Religion hath reftored the King of England to his

|uft and ancient Rights, declared Him Supreme in all

Caufes , and over all Perfons (ji) , and owns the stlph.Glrdin.

Crown of this Realm to be free, and in no earthly de vera obed.

Subjection : But the Pope not only claims a Power
over all Kings , but accounts the Crown of England
to be more peculiarly fubjed: to him. The King of
England (faith Bellarmine^is fubje5i to the Tope, not

only as all other Chriftians are^ by reajon of the Apo-
ftolick Authority, ^wrRatione diredi Dominii (o )« (0-^^-^^^_7ort.

And Pope Adrian the Fourth , in his Letters to our Apotpag^i'p,

King Henry the Second, faith, That all the Iflands

that have received the Chriftian Faith, peculiarly
^^^^^-J^^^-^

belong to the Church of Rome ('/'). So Walo, the mt.varll.

1 Legate
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Legate of Pope Jmwcent the Third^ calls Efigland^

The Tatrimony of St. Peter , and of the Roman
(q)Mit.nifim. Church Qq). Pope I/;«orf»r the Fourth alfo declares
bi(l.An.i2i5.

to his Cardinals-, T\\2ii the Kifig of Enghnd w^s his

(r)Mat.paris. Vajfil ,
j^ea to jay more , ha Slave (r) ; and they

An.i2§3.p.84. have not yet laid afidethis Claim, for ]?opQTaul the

Fourth would not own Queen Eltzabeth^i/ecaufe this

Kingdom was a Fee of the Papacy -, and he jaid. It

was audacioufiy done of her to ajfume it without his
COHirt.Conc. leave (^s^: and Cardinal y^//n; faith, Th^it wjthout

1558.
°' ^^^ /^approbation of the Apoftolick See , none can be

Lawful King or Queen of England , by reafon of an

ancient Jccord made An. iiyi , and renewed An.

i2iOj in his Admonition to the Nobility. And in-

deed even in time of Popery the People of Eng*

land perceived , and publickly complamed of the

Popes endeavours to enflave the Crown of Eng^^

CuStat.Book, iand{t), and made many fruitlefs Laws againft ir,

z^^^^^t'^' till the Reformation cut all the Pope's Cords afun-

der , and who being once fet free can defire to be

again entangled with fuch a Yoke of Bondage ?

The Stories of Anfelm and Thomas Becket fufiicient-

ly ihew how thefe Pretences fettered our Ancient

Kings, fo that the Pope then openly bragged ^ That

he could prccure the King ()/ England to be impri-
(H^Mat Paris.

J'qjj^^^
or difgraced, whenever'he pleafedQii). Our

An. 1 253. ^jj j^jj^i^ teftifie, that the Pope , upon the Kings

denying him any unjuft demand, ordinarily ftirred

up Foreigners to invade us^ or procured Rebellions

at home. When T)avid, tributary Prince of Wales

renounced his Allegiance to Henry the Third, The

Tope (J2\\.\i Mat,Taris^ took his part , and opened

his bofom to receive him^ when he rebelled againft
Cw;id-emAn. the King Qw), And the fame Author fpcaks of ano*
^^"^^

therof our Kings thus; He having fubdued all his

Ene-
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Enemies^ wj'Sfecure ; nor did he fear any hut the

^ope^ and that not for his Spintnal ^ h^t Temporal
power {y). And what Prince, that were fair!)' quit C^)Tdem,hift,

of fo uncertain a Friend, and fo dangerous an Enemy ^'«ab.iio7.

whenever difguded, woufd relincjuiili his Supremacy
and Independency, and part with fo many branches

of both the Prerogative and Revenues alfo of the

Crown, to hire him to reallume his Ancient Tyranny;
we hope his Pv.H. Prudence will never allow this, nor
his Generofity (loop to it.

Laftly, Such a Submiffion to tlie Power of Rome is

moft contrary to his Royal Highnefs Interefl, with
refped; to the People he is to govern , wiio have
generally fo rooted an irreconcileable Hatred to

that Religion , that nothing is more univerfally ab-

horred by this Nation ; and though Proteftants dif.

fent in divers matters, they all agree in deteftation of
Popery, and that not out of humor or groundlefs

prejudice, but out of a deepfenfe of the freedom
they enjoy fince the Reformation ^ and a fad Re-
membrance of their Forefathers mifery under the

Popilh Yoke. The Knowledge which now abounds
hath fo difcovered the Cheats , and laid open the

defigns of that Church ; its evil Principles, and
w'orfe Pra(5tices, are now fo evident to all, that they

cannot but abhor it. Particularly thofe who can look

back into the Hiftory of former Times, do principally

rcfle(3: upon Three things ; Firft , The Oppreffion.

Secondly,The Pnde:And Thirdly, The6Vr/f//>' ofthat

^hurch.Forthe Firft,- One Kings Reign affords InRan-

ces enough to make us Hand at all ihe diftance we can

from it. In Henry the Thirds time a Monk then alive

tells us ^ By the Topes ExaBions infinite numteys
throughout England were undone and Irought

to Eeggery <^y ). Y- a he affirms, 7*/;, it excepting the {y)ytjt:viyis.

Tlate andChnrchOrnaments there was not jo cnch P''^'^^^-

/ 2 I^kny
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Mony left in England a^s Otho the Tone's Legate hdd
('Oidcm An. extorrted(^z). And the whole Kingdom in a Letter to
»2J2. p^p^ Jfi^ioceiit the Foiirth,(yet extant even in modern

li^^iAngU^. Tofijh Authors) (.0» complain. That the Tcpe and
£;5.in Concli. y^^ Cveatures beyond Sea had a Revenue out of Eng-
utgdun.-x.T,.

j^^j^ which exceeded the Revenues of the Crown^
par.2.p.729.

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ Italians ^Ji" ^^a^r/y exportedfrom
hence Threefcore thoufand Marks : but to this the

Pope gave no Pveply^ And when they complained

to the King^ and asked why he would fuffer England

to be brought to defolation, He only faid, I will not
^

I dare not ccjitradiB my Lord the Pcpe /// any thing
(h)M^t.?ms. ^i,y So that the Englifh '-jvere brought to fad de-
pag.§07.&

^^^^^y ^^g j^g ^^^.g ^ |-j.j|g ^^jgj. ^ ^jj^ Inhered more

r0i'd.?.^22- cruel Bondage^ than the Ifraelires /;/ Egypt did(j:')

:

while the Pope merry with the Spoils, called Ei^g^
C^HcmAn.

^^^^^ ^^ inexhauflible "Fit (^d), though the Hifto-
^^^ '

rian more truly calls the Roman Court, ^^n !nfat:able
^Oid-pag7c7- Gulph (O* But all thofe old Oppreflions are fo well

US^r^^' caft "P i" a late Book C/>hat I will not enlarge

further ; only fhall note. That this was not the only

Nation thus ufed by the Pope. The Germans pre-

fented alfo their Centum gravamina ; and a Monk of

that Country Protefted , If the Trinces would not

take fome fpeedy care, all the Mony of Germany
would be exhau^ed andpit into that bottomlefl bag,

i^g) ungius^ ^ ^^ infatiable Gulf, t he Roma n Court { g) . And the

fSy-^Aafi'szo. like Complaints were then made from all Nations in

Chnffendom, If it be pretended, The Pope is more

moderate in thefe dar> s , that pretence is fufficienrly-

confuted by a late Book put out by the Catholt ck

King himfcir, in the time of the late Pope Urban the
Qr^Mtmmddi g^ /-^> compiainin2 of the unreaf^nable increafe

Catboi&c, of Penfions, of granting Co3d;utorlhips and Rever-

fions, with refervatioQ of the biggell part of the

Benefices
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Benefices to the Fop-, of the high Ratej of Tapjl
7)i(perifatioris (one fometimes colting Fourteen thou*
hr)dT)ucats^ of taking away the Rights and Jurif-
didion of Biiliops , of his feizing the Eftates of the
deceafed Clergy , and all the Revenues of Vacant
Preferments ; of the opprellion of his Nuntio's^ and
the extortion ufed in the Fees of Kis Court. Thus it

feems they ftill ufe the Nations that obey them ; and
thus we juflly fear they would ufe us, who have been
fo long free from thefe Exactions, tliat we fhould ve-
ry ill brook them now j and indeed the exporting fo
much Mony^ mw\[ needs be a great weakning to the
Nation , and caufc a miferable decay of Trade.
Secondly, We alfo remember their Pride ; how Pope
Innocent the Fourth faid , He would makefeace ijuit

h

the Emperour^ Seciuje the fetty Kings of England
and Vrznct kicked againft him; for when the Dra- —
gon was apfealedy he could eafily trayn^le on thefe
little Serpents (/). And a liter than he affirmed, He (O^^-^f-P^w..

would have no Frince ejleemed his Equal , dut all ^z P^^'^^o.

them to be under his feet {k). Their Doctrine,77^7/ a)Hifior.Con=

Kings are not only below the Tope, but that all Ec- '^''^'^'^f- An.

clejiafiicks are asfar above them^as the Soul is above
'^^^'

the Body (/), will not be endured in this Age. Our (ij?..jscBb.6

Nobility and Gentry themfelves would fcorn to be ^'•'''^'^'"•Apol

trampled on at this rate. But laftly, The deepeft P^s*32=

prejudice fprings from the remembrance of that
Churches Cruelty, which hath every where with Fire
and Sword (if they had opportunity) and tjiemoft
Inhumane Tortures, deflroyed their fellow Chrifti-
ans, who diilent from them ; we read what a Popifh
Venetian Biftiop writes, An.i^^^. That within Forty
years ^ above an Hundred thoufand had been put to rm)G(r.?.ufJ.r,

deathfor Herefie by the Voipts procurement, m Italv ^P'^^.^V ..

Spain, France, Holland, and England dm). Thtl!C^:S:^i
Cruel-
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Cruelties to the poor Wicklevifts of old, and the Fire

and Faggot in Queen Maries Reign cannot be for-

gotten. And if we look abroad, we find Millions©!'

the Alhigenjes and Waldenfes in France facrihced to

the Pope's rage; and of later time that mod cruel

Maffacre ^iTaris^ wherein, befides the Nobility,

loooo others were llain m a few hours time, and

2O0OO more in the Country witliin a Month after, for

which (asan Authentick Hiflorian relates) the^Pofe

called his Cardinals together to give Thanks to God
forjogreat a Blejfuig conferred on the See of Rome,

Sub!$'r andtheChrif{ian\\orld(jiy In x\it Low Countries

the Duke of Alva caufed at leaft 5'oooo to be de-

ftroyed on the account of Religion ; and of frefher

memory thofe miferable Proteftantsof'P/>^wo«r were

mod inhumanely butchered in great numbers upon
the like account ,• and nearer home, in the 7r;//^ Re-
bellion there were (as my Lord of Or^ry computes)

20C0C0 barbaroufly cut off. They that can do this

and call \t Religious Zeal^ what may they not do?

Inquifitions, Racks,Torments,and Death^ muft needs

be ingrateful to humane Nature. 'Tistrue, many of

us retle(5ting upon the innate Clemency, that is foin-

feparable from our Generous Kojal Family (which
hath blelTcd England \\\xh three of the mildeft and

moft merciful Kings that ever yet ruled over it) do
firmlybelieve, if they could pervert his Royal High-

nefs to feme of their Errors, they } et can never per-

fw^de Him to put off his own Nature and Love to his

Native Countrey fo far, as to permit them to Pcrfe-

cuteusas they defire. Yet ftill, while we enjoyed

fuch quiet under his Protedion , we fhould be in

conflant fear of a Ravilliac , and that they would
cut him off to make way for a more Zealous Catho-

lick,- for one of their General Councils hath decla-

red.
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red, That if a Ruler r^fufe to purge his territory

from Herejie, befalls from his "Dignity^ and may be

deprived of his^Country , and bis Sui?je5is [et free

from Allegiance'to bim{py And they teach, That COConcil.i^t.

a King fo Depofed, may be lawfully killed by any ^' *°"^*

Private perfon (/>) ; and they have proved this their cp)s«ir?^iQ

Faith by their VVorks, as the Blood of many Chriftian Reg.Magn.

Princes doth abundantly tcftific. To conclude. Since cap.^s^jo'

it appears that the Addreffors have fo many clear and
pre/Iing Reafons to love that excellent Religion,

which teaches them to love their Prince, and defend

his Rights, they hope They Ihall never want a Prince

who will love and preferve that Religion, in whicli

(by Gods Grace) they refolve to live and die»

FINIS.
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